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Round two
NC. State and North
Carolina resume their
rivalry in Chapel Hill.

NCSU senior named All-USA academic
OTriple-major Jason Grissom is
a second-team All-USA College
Academic Team member.

James Gorman
\latt Reporter

Look in tlte dictionary. andyott ll likely see a portrait ofsenior .l;l\till (irissom next to theentries for "dedication."“achievement“ and “aritbition.”
Grissom. a triple-major in sta—tistics. political science andrtittItidisctplrnary studies. wasselected frorii (v82 applicants fora coveted spot on the [SAToday 100I ;\II»L'SA L'ollcgeAcaderiirc Team.The All-[ISA selection com-mittee ltonored 60 students.

dividing them ttito three teamsof 20. Grissorii made the secondteartt. receiving a framed certifi-cate of achieverrient and nation-al recognition rrt l‘SA Today‘s“life" section on Feb, IS.
“Even though I wasn‘t select—ed for the first teartt. it‘s a greathonor to be iii the Top 40."Grissom said.
The application process for theAll-I'SA Team proved uncon—vettttorial compared to therequirements for other academicawards. instead of simply sub-mitting a list of awards andachieveriients. (Irissom had tofoctrs on the one event he feltwas his most important acaderiivtc contribution to society.
(Irissoni selected art independent study project he worked oit

last summer wrtli Bill Hunt. vis-iiirig professor and former direc-tor ofetttissions. monitoring andanalysis for the EnvironmentalProtection Agency.
Grissom and Hunt co-authoredait internal memo to the L‘.S.State Department outlining anew system of conversion forcomparing readings in countriesthat use different measurementsfor air pollution
The memo is still underreview, and last fall Grissomorganized a presentation of hiswork for representatives fromthe US. State Department.
“l‘vc supervised riiany people,arid [Jason‘s] one of the bestI‘ve ever worked w,"tth Huntsaid.‘His work is comparableto any fulI‘lIedged IiPA officer."

Making the Ali-L'SA team isone of the many highlights ofGrissom‘s distinguished aca-demic career. In addition to hiswork with the State Department,Grissom has studied abroad atOxford University. and hebelongs to a number of on-cam-pus honors organizationsincluding Phi Beta Kappa. PhiBeta Phi. the NCSU GoldenChain and the NCSU Order ofThirty and Three.
He is a recipient of the John T.Caldwell Alumni Scholarship.the most prestigious meritscholarship awarded to enteringfreshmen; he competed for aTruman Scholarship last year.And he has a perfect 4.0 grade-point average.
According to Bill Swallow.

sh wowuw a iv. F sanJason Grlssom, N.C. State3 USA Today Academic All-American.
director of undergraduate pro»grants for the statistics depart—ment arid Grissom‘s academicadvisor. Grissotii is aggressivecampusin boldlyactivities. pursuing

He actively participates in thenew student orientation pro—
gram. artd he won the 1990 and
1000 Lee Hall Resident Adv isor

See USA Page 2

NCSU cops work on career-building, hiring
0 Salaries are up and vacancies are
down in Public Safety, but the depart-
ment is still behind other Wake County
agencies in recruiting.

Jimmy Ryals
.\'.'v\'s lyilly‘l

Public Safety Sgt.
his department to prospective police (‘arolrna are former rtitlitary officer's. those younger officers stay on for an “Weofficers at a job fair for Queen (‘tty "\v hose background arid tt'arnrrig lll average of two to three years. live."area community colleges. Tuesday with what we‘re doing.“ ()lder officers generally leave to find to leave us.afternoon. he was preparing ()fficcr What brings officers to a college better pay.Ann Troclitirii for a similar fair tit campus is hard to put down. Some ar'e The salary issue rs one that affects
Ell/“huh “I." NC“ month. llC'll d0 attracted to the fttll North (‘arolina Prtbltc Satety‘s ability to bring in newthe same thing :0 \"irginia l'nIUIt benefits package provided for Public officers. the areal."L'ntversity‘ iti Richmond. Virginia. Safety officers. Others are leaving The current pay scale for the PublicSttch is life for the NC. State policeWithseven vacancies oti the force attd areapolice agencies losrtig art average ofHe‘ll is

force‘s recruiting coordinator.

fortr to sis olftcers annually.always busy."I don‘t lliIIIl\ it‘ll ever stop."

Amos Bell spcttlpart of last week itt Charlotte. pitching

western North Carolina.now focus on the(‘otiitty east.itig place rti Virginia.“()irr salaries are
often." Bell satrl.
department litres

During that time. heBell recruiting for'

trig .tob fairs. coritrtittrttty colleges and

so recruitersfrontwttlt some recruiting tak»ill't‘il

better.guy's Vtust don‘t leave the mountains
Bell also said many of the officers thefront coastal

careers tn the military ot' tn riitinictpalatid county departments. and they arejust seeking something different.Corporal Ray Dudley has been withPttbltc Safety for roughlyhasBell some. He sees the

basic l;t\\Ac‘llfttl'c‘c‘lilc‘lll tratritrtg pro~ offense one minute.grants. l~'cw new officers come front Dudley said.Wake making
bttt lhtlSL‘ L'ch.

North

835.322(‘lllk'lIll tttoritlisgone out according

"You may be investigating a traffic
you‘re dealing with an assault call."
Bell said recruitment efforts are alsotlst‘ ofCentennial Campus to entice new offi-the

The reasons that officers leave.are varied. According to Bell. youngerofficers who leave usually do so insearch of more action. Bell figures

Safety police officer I position -« thebase positron —-— runs frottt 328.822 toaccording to Public SafetyTom Younce.tires are higher than they used to be.who said that asrecently as a year ago. starting salaries[0 Bell.

the next minute officers."”We do have a problem recruitingYounce said. "We‘re starting$2.000 less than rrtost agencies irtWake County.“
promise of

[00.

Municipal police officers tn Durhamand Chapel Hill have starting salariesof 529.470 arid $28.0l 7. respectively.The Raleigh Policeoffers a starting salary of $30610.Starting police officers at Duke and[INC-Chapel Hill earn $29000 arid329.095. respectively.want our salary to be competr~Younce said.

Department

“If a person wantsthat‘s firie. Brit they‘regoing to have to take a pay cut. Right

withdepartment
The starting fig- saiary andpossible broad-banding to amobility plan.“

now. people can leave us and increasetheir pay without even moving [out of
Pttbltc Safety officials are workingthe NCSL‘ human relationsto develop a broad—band-ing plari for officers. Kathy Lamberthuman resources assistant director foremployment. likened the“career

said.Bell and Iits recruiters hartistorrn cen—tral and western North ('arolttia vtstl-

True Brockovich(—Ellis) lectures SJSU

“vvrtle array of cases [at NCSU" asone of the tlitrigs that attracts riew olltr(CI‘S.
were only around $24,000.Increases aside. Younce still believesM‘Sl' Prrbltc Safety is behind.

The plan has been developed. butLambert cottld offer no further detailson it as approval from the Office of

Bush ed.

State Personnel is still pending.
Younce's goal for the broad-bandingplan. should it become policy. is for it

to give officers a vision of how their
careers thI develop front the momentthey join Public Safety.
“Thesome developriterit for that person.

sortie way that they cart walk ttito the
department and their future.“
Younce said.

basic lrdeal of it is to provide

see
“When an officer comes irt rtgltt now.

there‘s a police officer I posrttori. abase patrol officer. and that‘s it.You‘ve got to wait for" someone to die.retire. move on. quit before you move
up.“
Younce believes the approval of the

broadbandtng plan would makePublic Safety more attractive to
recruits. Irt another effort to improverecruitment. Younce has assignedTrochum to assist Bell in overseeing
recruitmertt. a move that Younce hopeswill help the department attract more
female officers.

plan creating

o No Julia Roberts, but the
model for her character filled a
gym at San Jose State.

JJC. EspinoSpartan l‘arlv (Sattlose Stale l‘.i
(ll-\NIREI SAN JOSE. Calif. -The Don Edwards Lectureseries had ttev er Itad a full housein the si.\ years the political sci—ence has hosted it. but that

streak ettded Ihttrsday as scorest f people flooded itito San JoseState‘s Morris DatleyAudrtorrurri to listen to firmBrockovichlillis speak.
“When I was told to cotite ottthere and do a lecture, I had tolaugh." Brockovich-Ellis said.recalltrtg how much site hadhated lectures when she was astudent.
Focusing on the theme of herspeech. “The Power of ()ne.“

Btockovtclt l.llis drew experi-ences lrorrt ltet lile to give stu—dents a lesson on how to livelife with a clear conscience.
“I‘ve been lonely. and I‘ve satat a corner and shook.“ she said.
“I‘ve stiflered from anorexia.i‘ve been poor arid I‘ve beenrtcli. You saw the ending of therrtov ie." site said. alluding to thepart of the movie ”ErinBrockovich.“ iti which shereceived $2.2 riiillion do'lars.

outside of Carroll Hall.Brian Anzelottl, a sophomore In iology, kills sometime by working on his biking skillsAMIT PATEL ISTAFF

Don‘t worry. the IRS got me“Brockovich- Ellis told studentsthat there is more to life thanmaking money. The issues sheaddressed were lying and stand—ing tip for causes one believesin.“Seek what makes you ful-filled. Seek what makes youhappy.“ she said. “Be honestand true to yourself."Lying was an isstteBrockovich- Ellis‘ father cori—fronted her with through a letterwhen she was in her teens. Theletter. which she said she stillkeeps to this day. taught her theimportance of high ntorals.“It says everything aboutrespect and value of our farm-ly," she said.The second lessonBrockovich-Ellis said sheIeamed came frorri her mother.“My mother taught me neverto be afraid of who I ant." shesaid. recalling the difficulty shehad in school because she isdyslexic.For Brockovich-Ellis. pain is aterm she is familiar with. andshe believes no one is exemptfront. It must be confronted andovercome.At one point. she talked abouthow she had to cope with thedeath of her best friend andbrother. Frankie.“‘Tough S--- It‘s my favoritesaying." she said. “It‘s justsomething we all hear. It’s thatsimple."Using the Hinckley. Calif.residents‘ case against thePacific Gas and Electric
Sea LECTURE. Page 2

debate on Capitol Hill

9 Debate on the bill could reach
the floor by early March.

Sarah Lechner
l' \\'IRI‘. (I‘L' III'RIIAI'I

ill-WIRE) W.-\SHINGT(.)I\' -Legislation for PresidentGeorge W. Bush‘s proposededucation plan is making itsway through the SenateEducation Committee. wheresenators are vvorkitig to firiaIi/elanguage and orrirt controversialeducation issues front the bill‘stext until the legislatiott reachesthe full Senate.Chainnan James M. Jeffords(R-Vt.t and ranking DemocratSen Edward M. Kennedy(Mass) have agreed to omitcontroversial issues iii the corri-mittee‘s initial writing of theeducation bill. Joe Karpinskt.communications director for theCommittee on Health.Education. Labor and Pension.told ll-WIRE.“In the interest of time. itwould make sense to defer thoseissues." he said.Instead of debating patiisatiissues in committee. Karpinskisaid senators could debateissues such as school choice onthe Senate floor.School choice is one of themost hotly contested issues ineducation. President Bush hasproposed requiring statewidetesting of students in gradesthree to eight. After three yearsof failing scores for schools,

parents would be provided withfederal money to send their chil—dren to private or religiousschools. according to the Bushplatt.
l'StudL‘nls should not be forcedto atiertd persistently failingschools. and they must at sortiepoint be freed to attend adevqtrate schools.“ Bush said tti theforeword to his proposal.“l'nder this plan. dtsadvatttagedstudents will not be required tosacrifice their education andfuture lor the sake of preservingthe stattts quo.“
Detitocrats strongly opposethe school choice plan. calling itequivalent to school vouchers.Democrats say federally subsi»di/ed private school voucherstake away funding from publicschools. Republicans counterthat school choice will increaseaccountability in public schools.one of Bush‘s ntain goals in hiseducation package.
Bush has called his educationplan. No Child Left Behind. the“fratttcwork” to strengtheningelementary and secondaryschools. through goals such asschool accountability. improv~ing literacy and adding technol-ogy to classrooms.
Bush has also emphasizedparental involvement andschool safety in his package.
The plan. which Bushannounced Jan. 23. is movingits way through the SenateCommittee on Health.

See BUSH. Page 2
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Reynolds Coliseum

WOLFPACK

VS.

Tarheels

Prizes: Two Midway Airline Tickets, $100 Gift Certificate to Cary
Towne Center, $50 Gift certificate to Target,
autographed basketball: and football,
football, AND MANY MORE PRIZES

Ad Paid for By:

DELTA SIGMA PHINC STATE SADDCHAPTERWAKE COUNTY ABC2001 Senior ClueAthleticsGRASSChi Omega

NC State
Torry Holt autographed

It's All About Choices
£29mALqum ASSOCIATlON Office of the ChancellorOffice of the Vice Chancellor01 Student AffairsPanhathntcParents 5. Families ServicesStudent Health ServicesUnlventty DiningUniversity HousingUniventty ScholarsCollege of Management Womb-ck ClubInter-Rammed Council Wottpack Sports MarketingLeda Plu- Put. it theBrownstone Hotel

f Taking Reservations Now For

Spring & Fall Move-In Dates

Everything you want in your new

home is right here...

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

Kcndrlégton

Off Avent Ferry Road

Approximately one mile

from NCSU on Wolfline

851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK

Why Staft At The bottom

When-$011

We all have to start at the bottom. whetherit's being a freshman, driving: d used car,or taking anlish 10]. Why wuu d you wantto live at the bottom too? The Abbey has thebest value tor the dollar tor student living in Raleigh.

Now Pre~Leasing
For Fall 200 l

'l'l’lE DETAILS!2, '3 8.: 4 Budrooni Layoutswith Private Bathrooms12 Nionth Individual [gasesFurnished or UnfurnishedRoommate I‘vh‘itching, ServiceFull Size \Vdshvr 6: Dryer lncludvdBuilt-in Desk with lack» for Phonect; l ligh Speed Internetllvddbolt Lock on Each Hvdrooni lloorAudihlt‘ Alarm Systvnw lnt‘ludingl’anin Buttons

The Abbey litc-mlly has it i We offer studentsthe opportunity to live in Raleigh'sbest student community and t‘\[‘t‘l’l(‘nfk‘ the"good lilo" whilv (minimum; the CVCT) tla}strains and stroxs‘t-s of school work,\

24 [{(3UK AC7(‘.F.SS!Resort Style PoolFitness Conn-rSand Volleyball, Tennis 3: Basketball Courts!“(Janu? Room with Ping-Pong,Pool Table, & Air HockeyContputer Lab 6.: ~QtUdy RoomsCar Wash Facility

Nu flverhead ur llnderfnnt

Neighbors to Disturb You!

”T “Welqome to the
Suite life"ai

, i“ umvrnsnv
"1 l SUITES

i 0 NEW‘ 4 bedroom. 4
bath Luxury Suites

0 Private bedrooms.
private baths &
walk-in closets
Full size washer &dryer
Refrigerator w/Ice-maker. dishwasher.
range & microwave
Furnished & partially
furnished
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Net loss
THE NEW WWW.NCSU.EDU IS CRAP.
.\s It the endless biiL ks losing \chisbasketball team. dining s\\lll and Lam»p-iiit ban wean I enough to Ilellatt stu-dent sptnt. now the powers that be havegiven Its a new Web site to which we stu-dents can only say. in the words of BanSimpson wL- didn I think It was possible But this both stiLks and blowsThemission vision Itiid goI"tls liIIkfront thL old designIs no longer \l\ll‘lL"Oh. wait. ycah itis: “"LotpoIIttc partnerswhich also replaces links to StudentServices and (ampus Life.Though we realize that. yes. we're ascience-heavy university. could we dowithout the DNA protein strands andInnane mathematIL‘I-Il equations as back—grouiid'.’ ("ould we try something like wI dunno g. students" Or some of thesparse campus photos that have thosetree thingys III them’.’The site‘s ovvn redesign rationaleclaims. "The final design resulted fromsetting several parameters and ItbsolutesIn place before the creative processbegan." Admittedly usitig the term gett-erously. we can only assume that “thecreative process" refers to the creation ofthe now ubiquitous "make It gift" link(yeah. that‘s right. ubiquitous; we cati usethe big SAT flashcard words when we‘reangry).The design explanatitIii/apology alsohas the staggering audacity to claim tlicnew site Is modeled after counterpartsites at Carnegie Mellon University.UCLA. ENC-Chapel Hill. l'VA andGeorgia Tech. To their credit. our newsite Is very similar to the others in that ottrsite also ends iti ".edu." There aren‘t.however. any other real similaritiesbecause the other sites all look like Websites for student-centered universities andnot itioney—hungry New liconomy statt»ups (ls NCSL' planning an ”’0 sooii'.’).Don‘t believe us'.’ Let‘s go through this Itsthe administration would. with sy \lL'llllll‘ic overkill:' Camegie Mcllon's Web site has alarge ehLutging picture of catnptts life(read: everything else that happens out-side of the lab and the IIdIiiinIstrativeoffices) offerittg. III varying times. pic-tttres of a their student center. a (irccksociety landmark and sIudLnts eiigIIeLdin some undoubtedly lIiIIproliIablL anexhibit. [Other sLhools: ;\'(.SI: Ill°'lCL.—\s' Web site lnot their mampage) has two students on it. whereasNCSL"s site has no students and threewolves. The site also has It feature called“MyL'CLA.” which dares to ntake thelnteniet experience what the kids today

call “personal." for Inept Web designersuttfantiltar with the concept of a “person-III" site. It means acting as if silly. cIa/yliberal—ans concepts like aesthetics andhumanity IIIIItter. Hmm, (io figtIIc.[Other schools: 3; N(‘Sl': ()l
( 'arolina's site not only had many stu-dents oIi it. bttt they were dressed In grad-ttattot) gowns and dctttottstraltttg somele\ cl of. like. ’ioy or sotnething. The pagelisted academics ttiot totmd oit N('Sl"spage) Its a primary link. but did lack inthe ever-important "corporate painters"and “make It gift” categories. It also menIioncd something called “public service"tprobably with tIcc-htigging nonprofitorgIItti/atiotts that would nc\er lly oti(‘cntcnnial ('Imipus). [Ur/tit \t‘lll’l‘/\.' 2:.\"( 'SI / ICIII'IIU'K .\'oti‘.' lli‘ tut/v grit t‘.\"('.\'l ' (I [mm] ht‘l‘t' lit‘t‘tmvt' ll't' I'I'fitvt' Inlow to (ii/whim]

- Virginia‘s page reflected somethingakin to ethics or morals by having theold-school attitude of display mg as tnon—Iiionctary) goals. Matty. many treesadorned tltc banner. \"irginia. likeCarolina. also had It primary link tosappy. bleeding heart ”public service."Again. there was the odd lack of men—tiottittg any corporate partners. |()therschools: J; NCSU: ll
(leorgia Tech had the most students ofany page -. with many consistently smil-itig. liven though this was also a techno—centric university. there was again theIiiystenotis absence of mentioning cotpo-rate partners. Georgia Tech also appar—ctttly does not encourage Its student bodyto ”make It gift." What scrooges? [Otherschools: 4: NCSl': l|

After a thorough search of top tier uni»\crsitics. no Web sites came across as sostalc. Impersonal. mechanical atid distantIts ottr ow Ii. We have the rice Lake of titti-\crsity Web pages. l‘ven MIT's site fea-ttircs II large Impressionist painting.
lit the end. the new design Is far fromthe state-of—the—art possibilities availablethrough a university with a rcnow tiedCollege of Design. lnstcad. it featuresnothing but art—of—the-statc blase with aneerie ItlIIIost-Soviet sense of efficiencyaItd practicality. l’lus. It iust sucks. Imean. look at it?
What‘s truly disturbing Is that thisredesign is the one that made it throughthe rigorous "crcIItI\ e process." We shud-der to think of the designs that didn'tmakc ll.
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The end of Black History
Black HistoryMonth is nowending. .\nd.while we've allbrushed tip on theaccomplishmentsof PhyllisWheatley‘. GeorgeWashingtonCarver andSammy Davis. .lr..what has BlackHistory Monthtaught us? In fact.it has accom-plished nothing more than it accom-plishes every year; Black HistoryMonth teaches us that history sliottld besegregated and. In doing so. becomesone of the biggest opponents to racialequality.The original purpose of Black HistoryMonth. back In 1926 when (‘artcr(iodwiti Woodson created it under the[tile "Negro History Week." was tointroduce both whites atid blacks to theaccomplishments of black Attiericattsand their Impact on our culture. Sincethat titiic. Woodson's Idea has explodedInto Black History Month iii the l'nitedStates and African Heritage Month iii(‘anadILBut the implicit goal of black aware-ness 7- namely. Integration w has beenswept under the rttg in favor of It s_\ L.tL-m of segregation that hurts the verypeople It intends to help. Black HistoryMonth as a cultural Institution Isdoomed to fail sittiply because the insti-tIItIonalI/IItion of something with a pur-

I It!Richard
Morgan

pose to make itself useless Is a contra-diction. And. yes. Black History Monthis supposed to become useless; at least.it should.When Martin Lutherdescribed his "dream" of “little blackboys and black girls able to joinhands with little white boys and whitegirls and walk together as sisters andbrothers." that notion was reliant on theassumption that those childrenachieved a sense of "color-blindness."What Black History Month does. how-ever. is the opposite: It lite/i/iuhiv race.In this light. Den/cl Washington is notimportant because he was nominatedfora Best Actor ()scar: he is importantbecause he was nominated for It BestActor ()scar and he is black.1 can appreciate atid understand theneed for the retrospective approach tocultural awareness epitoitii/cd or AlexHaley's “Roots" and so many "this dayin Black History” public serviceannouncements designed to promote Itsense of heritage and ancestry. flieonly problem with that approach is Itsfoundation of separatism: iii glicttoi/-ing literature as black literature. byboxing people in terms of one. BlackHistory advocates do nothing to pro-mote racial reconciliation. ()n the cott-trary. they promote racial segregationunder the guise of fostering somethinglikL racial identitySuch identity. however. Is dependenton defining oneself in terms of "notothers" 77 “not white." "not Latino."“not European." “not imiiitgrant."Black History commits the very sins

King Jr.

Woodson wamed about in his 1933
book. The Jim-Education oft/w I’Vegro.where he writes: "When you control aman‘s thinking. you do not have toworry about his actions. You do nothave to tell him Iiot to stand here or goyonder. He will find his ‘proper place‘and will stay in it. You do not need tosend him to the back door. He will gowithout being told." ln encouragingidentity predicated oti difference. BlackHistory Month takes the racial integra-tion worked on during the other llmonths of the year and says. "No. Thisis wrong. We need to remember whowe are. what we've been through. WeIiitist rc-emphasi/e that we are notthem."
()nly when Black History Month real<i/cs that part of its mission should be todiffuse Itself enough into the largerAmerican culture that it makes itselfunnecessary will it end Its disservice toall blacks every where. How can the endof racism In America he iii sight when2X or 2‘) days of a year are devoted to

creating disparate conceptions ofAtticrican culture? I applaud and per.sonally work for the ideal of interracialharmony. But I must condemn thoseefforts that would hope to replace old
shackles with new ones atid have the
gall to call itttprisonment "empower-ntcnt.“
Qucsltuuv f’ (‘ommmls 2‘ Send email to

Ric/turd ttr mxvtt_icrilt'r(fl‘yahoo.com

Divorce: when love is war
How exactly doyou deal withyour parents'divorce"? A verygood friend ofmine Is dealingwith that rightnow. and I don‘treally know whatto say to her.Even though lhave beenthrough the samething. ljust can‘t. ‘t quite find thewords to explain to her that it will be allright. I think about when my parentsgot divorced; didn't know anythingthat could make it all right. [just knewthat stuff was messed up. and thatsomething had was happening to mysister and I that we did nothing to causeIIor could we in any way prevent. The"divorce" was one of my lowest times.and it made tip touch of who I ambecause it was pan of tny entire childhood. The separation happened when lwas 3 years old. and the divorce catnewhen l was in middle school. That‘s along time to be In that type of limbo.but with all that misery, it made me theman I am today.l wasn‘t close with my dad; he wasmore of my father. He was the figurefront whom I gained my smile, my butt.itiy laugh. my male attributes. But hewasn‘t ever really there to teach thehow to use them. He is from Africa; heis half of who I am. yet l don‘t reallyknow him. One of the biggest negativesin the divorce of parents is the void a
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child will almost inevitably have withthe leaving of one parent. I had to dealwith that Will] my father. I missed hiItiand he was gone. It was my mom. mysister and myself. My mother‘s sisterwas there to “help rear me.“ but shew asn‘t a father. l learned to cope withwhat life had dealt me. btit had notforgotten My father would comcaround. btit he wasn't there when Ineeded him. so I felt he Llescrvcd noplace in my life. I was hardened by thewhole experience.myself and my little sister.I was older and had to accept much ofthe mature approach to it all and IIsucked. My parents were resorting tothe very tactics I had once used on theschool playgrounds. or even with mysister. It was very discouraging to meand made the lack trust in a lot of peo—ple. including my parents. I wish therewere an easy way about It. btit thereIsn‘t. My sister was young arid some—times she needed me to tell her that “itwas nothing, don't won‘y about it." Isaved her sanity at such It young ageonly to compromise my very own.Divorce sucked. and it still sucks.School was the one place where thedivorce of my parents took the visualeffect. l have never had two parents atany school event ever. It is sad to thinkthat l can‘t think of my parents togeth»er at one time during my schooling.Much of coping with a divorce is lyingto all my friends about where my fatherwas. and why he missed the band eon—cert. It was an everyday thing for me. Itbecame nomtal to make up a lie aboutwhere my dad was. only compounding

I had to be m for

the pain I had toward the whole situa-tion. I never really leamed male stufffrotn my father: I learned II from televi-sion. as funny as it sounds. I learnedhow to shoot a basketball from a Nikecoitimercial. It‘s funny how my motherwas more reltev ed that I wasn‘t gay asIt result of the lack of my father‘s influ-ence than she was upset at the loss of aparental Utlll. High school graduation.NW. (‘harlotte Coliseum. I am speak-Ing iIi front of my classmates. theirfamily and distinguished guests. andyet It was one person who wasn‘t eventhere who had my attention. My fatherfailed to make a plane trip to my highschool graduation. I had prepared toerase all past wrongs If he had justshowed to one of the biggest momentsin my lifetime. yet he did not Show. Iwasn‘t upset. nah. I felt relief. I said myspeech and graduated. Divorce hadInfluenced much of my high schoolexperience and on that day I had gradu-ated from it.Divorces will forever be a pan of mylife: my mother isn‘t getting back withIiiy father anytime soon. It is gone frommy spirit; I. not my parents‘ troubles.make my destiny. They can‘t keep mefrotn anything; these things can onlymake me able to deal with more. I amstronger. l have been through Hell and1 am still trucking. God knows it ishard. but what good comes from aneasy road? To all those going throughparent stuff. press on because I am.
Keep your head up. it's all gravy inthe navy. Email Decker atdingongu unity. new.edu
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Athletes should go for gold
.... ....g. in the old day s.\’ . playing sports incollege was noth-iitg more thandowntime forhard—w ork i ngy‘ scholars needingslrcss release.After a lottg weekan ‘ in class. theya, ,. ”I; would otten headotit and throw thefootball around.play tennis orw hatey er they. lcll like at thetime lltcre really were no significantprofessional leagues to \ie for. so thegames took on the more traditional roleol. well. games.these days. however. sports are noloiieei games. bttt business \entures.[here is .1 lot of money to he made l.'lthe i'ealiii ot athletics. both in the pit»tessioiial and amateur aienasl ikew isc. tltere is much money for theathletes to make in the business aseier\ day prolesstonal athletes aresigning iccord»breaking. multimilliondollar contracts, \\hilc the contractsmay appear exorbitant. they are oftenproportionate to the re\cnue generatedby the ow tiers of the learns. Howeyei.Ill the realm of college athletics. thereis a great disparity in how mttch moneyis made and how much athletes arepaid. \Vhilc thcy get a "free ride"through school. many of them find
C

Athletes
ldon‘t think \IH-dent-athletesplaying sports inthe .\'(‘A-\ shouldreceive a share ofthe profits thattltctr play provides for theirschools. Athletesin the .\'('.\A arestudents first.Before they ex erpick up a base~hall. basketball orfootball. the_\must display acadciitically that theycan attend college. Sometimes the stan-dards for high profile athletes are tnuchdifferent from that of non-athletic stu-dents entering college. Should they bepaid’ l don't think so.('ollege sports aren‘t pure anymore.lhey haye been fleeced like manythings in .~\merican society. (‘ollcgeathletics is a multibillion dollar indus-try that showcases the best athletes inAmerica lit a \aricty of sports frontseccer to baseball to basketball.'le|e\ision networks latch on to thehype of collegiate athletics and pay theNCAA billions inst to show the. events.The networks' attention then spreads toadyertisers. who pay eycn more moneyfor schools to place their logos aroundtheir arenas and for the athletes to weartheir merchandise. Then we see thehuge l.as Vegas betting industry. whichproyidcs the daily lines on the \ariouscontests. \\‘here does the cycle end‘.’It ends with the athlete who. with histeammates. wins the games. wins thetournaments and paves the way for allthat profiting going on. Logically theydesene to rccene the fruits of their
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themselyes in a financial bind becausethe \(‘AA does not allow uniyersitiesto pay their athletes. nor does it allowthem to hold pay ing ‘iohs This practiceis unfair to the may elements that tnakethe athletics programs run. becausewithout athletes. there wottld be nosport.Imagine ('hanccllor Mary c Anne Fo\running down the sidelines for thegame~w inning touchdow n. ()r\\olfpack Athletics Director Leel-ow lcr throw ing one down on(‘arolina‘s Dick Haddout‘ l’hat‘s whatw e‘d lime to endure ll our athletes didnot exist How much money wotild wesee then’ How often would we hearDick \'ita|e‘s \oice'.' 0K there wouldhe some ad\antages to a sports \oid.htit oxerall. I think we‘d all rather keepour athletes That‘s why we tteed tostart gi\ ing them their fair share of the[‘lL‘.(‘ollege athletics tread: basketballand lootballi bring tn millions of dol.lars a year in shoe endorsement deals.ad\ertising. teleyision reyenues. ticketsales. concessions. tllet‘cltalttlisc‘. etc.’l'liereforc. there needs to be some sortof reyenue sharing amongst the ath-lctcs. eycn ll it's only a small stipend.Regular stttdents get to hold Jobs andmake money. so athletes should get thesame opponunities. Sports may buildcharacter. but real-world experiencehtiilds futures.Paying student-athletes may at firstappear as a detriment to the college ath-
O

labor ()riginally that fruit was an edit»cation No longer do we icgatd this asthe prt/c of playittg sports in college,Athletes are not itist androids who onlyplay the game unaware of the w as theyare being pimped. They rccogm/c thisand they take action b\ either callingfor pay like athletes such as ShaneHattict hayc done or lemon; lot thenew le\cl. where. depending on thesport. the checks are much bigger thanany school‘s tuition statements. Neitherof these is the answer.The answer isn't Allen lyct‘son either.like the commercials say. The answerlies in us. lt we allow the athletes toi‘eceiyc pay to play a collegiate sport.\\e allow them to complete the greedcycle oui country runs on. Somewhereit must be stopped. and may be it is timewe work to reyerse it rather than try tocomply with ll. Athletes should fightfor tra\ el stipends. increased meal planbenefit atid NCAA recogni/ed dis-counts at local stores. There are rulesnow in the NCAA guide book that areridiculous. prohibiting athletes frotntaking gifts from friends and manyother things we regular students don'tthink twice abotit. Money paid to ath—letes will do nothing but chcapcn thesport's worth and taint the heritage ofthe game.The easiest fight would not be for theathletes. but for the fans. Pay Us also.we find ourselyes nioying farther andfarther from the respect of the adminis—tration of the L'niyersities. It seems thatthe true fans are taking back seats to thealumni and money-toting syntheticfans at these \ery schools where ath—letes are asking for money. I haxerecently been listening to more of mybiology class and found that a cycle

lettcs program. but in contrast. it wouldactually aid in improying reyenues.How many student-athletes ha\c leftschool early for the pros. citing finan~eial difficulties"? Yes. some may not behappy without a few million dollars.but tnost athletes ~~ and their families—~< are genuinely strapped for cash.And in today ‘s capitalist-driven soeie-ty. getting ahead is a priority to gettingan education. You don‘t hear peoplecontplaimng abottt the people whodrop otit of college to start their ownbusinesses. Many of the Internet conrInerce companies haye (‘liOs w ho quitschool early for the big bucks so theycan retire by age 40. How are athletesany different‘.’What we haye is a double standard forathletes because we are selfish people.We want our student athletes to playhard. entertain us. get good grades andstay out of tiouhle without making acent We hold these kids to higher stan»dards than we hold most adults. That isone thing we forget when we think ol\llltlk‘lll'dllllc‘lc's that they are stillkids. aged INJZ. A certain lexcl ofimmaturity is to be e\pccted. and withthat immaturity. the desire to ha\e fttnwith the rest of their college-agedfriends. The only way to do that thesedays is to get paid.
.lmmt I’t/I'ixi.‘int/mrixim miiri neared/4
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should go for goal
works well lor this subtcct as well. Wethe fans deseiye as tituch reward as dolllL' .tllllt‘lcs. \\e are lllc‘ tlllL‘s will)attend the littllrlllttlll athletic c\cntssupporting out team. we are the oneswho stay for the entire gaincs menwhen losing. and we are the ones whotailgate six hours before games inst forthe hell of it “hit would Duke hewithout the( .iincroii (tunes. and whatwould \ (‘ State basketball games bewithout .\lean (ienc ' Yep. pay me. too.The sad thing is that we are e\ en hay-ing a discussion about paying athleteswhen teachers are undenalued. oursocial workers are undermined. andour children aic tindcr\alued. l find itappalling that we pay billions for enter-tainment e\ery day. and we can‘t findthousands for school renoxations orteacher pay increasesTo Shane Balllx‘t'. I say you light agood figltt. but you‘re on the wrongside, Paying college athletes would bethe end of college athletics; it wouldbecome lost a collegiate form of pimpsand hoes. No amount of money couldtruly equal what athletes do for theirsport. and no amount could equal theeducation they ha\e the opportunity topursue. In the addressing of this issue.there are many underlying problems.including the greed ot the NCAA andalso the schools that hottse the kids. Itis something that all athletes and sat»dents should address. because sooneror later it will mean the end to sport.and like the Adidas commercials say."long ll\L' sport "
Dir/(er .Vumtetl/te(lUlk’tVlk’tlQI lllllf\.llt slH’t/H
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’No excuse’ for the death penalty
We had a house-gucst a fewweeks ago. Hisname was Harlan.The charitableboard he sits onhad chosenDurham for itsmeeting site. andwe were asked tohost hint while hewas here. He wasin meetings formost of the week-end. so our sideof the bargain consisted of giving him aplace to sleep and making toast andcoffee in the morning. I didn‘t get achance to talk to him very much. unfor-tunately. Our conversations over break~fast gave mejust enough information torealize he had led an interesting. well-travcled life. After finding out he wascurrently living in Texas. the conversa-tion inevitably turned to the passing ofthe crown to Prince George ll. Rather

Humphreyi‘r CH i

than rehash the election mess. I thoughtI could make better Use of this opportu-nity by finding out how a Texan feltabout life under Governor Dubya. Mostof his reply has melted away oy er theintervening weeks. but one thing hesaid has stuck with me. He remarked onhow Texas. tnuch tnore. so that the restof the [med States. does not recognizethe value of human life.We are the last major industriali/ednation that allows its government to killits citi/ens. If one travels outside of theUnited States. it quickly becomesapparent how abhorrent to the rest ofthe world it is that we continue to prac-tice this anachronistn. Under the guiseof protecting the victims‘ rights. wehave used flawed logic to create aflawed system that. because it kills peo-ple. does not allow for legal mistakes tobe corrected.In any discussion of state-sponsoredkilling. two excuses are most oftenadvanced in its defense: one biblicaland one legal.

Frotn early childhood. we are indoc-trtnated with the phrase "an eye for aneye. a tooth for a tooth." We are toldthis is God‘s tacit approval of a systemin which groups of citi/cns are allowedto kill each other without fear of di\ inereprisal. This is. howc\er. not thewhole story. The root of this phrase isfound in art ancient Hebrew code oflaw. While it does gise dome sanctionto exacting retribution. it also veryspecifically states that the only timethis code can be invoked is if theoffender announced his intentions infront of at least two other people. whothen did their best to talk him out of it.As such. the death penalty among theHebrew clans was a rarity. I‘d be will~ing to wager that the nuznber of peopleon death row who would be condemnedunder this standard to number less thantwenty. rather than several thousand.Without the biblical argument. we areleft with legal justification. For thisexcuse to be valid. we would have tohave a legal system that is so fair and

thorough that there would be nearly nochance of an innocent person beingkilled. After all. if it takes ll) years tokill a man. then that time must be spentmaking damn sure he‘s guilty. right.’First. one lllLJsl accept that allowing aperson to live a decade of their lifeunder a cloud of death somehowescapes the realm of cruel aitd unusualpunishment. Next. we must assume thatthere was no chance of misconduct bythe prosecution. The moratorium on thedeath penalty in the state of Illinois forthat very reason belies this. Finally. aperson under the threat of death.\‘ hether able to personally pay for it ornot. is entitled to competent legal rep—resentation if the state would seek tokill them. Unfortunately. they do notvery often get it. The decision to tryunder the death penalty is arbitrary andmost often reserved for people of lowersocioeconomic standard who cannotafford to hire attorneys to make dealsfor them. Their representation is byappointment. and their attorneys are

paid much less that they would be itthey had been hired. From lawyers whoare merely incompetent to lawyers whosleep while their clients are on trial. thelegal lexicon is rife with examples ofunderpaid. tinder-prepared pro honodefenders who shouldn‘t even be in acourt of law —~ let alone representingsomeone who may be sentenced to die.There is no excuse for state-sponsoredkilling. A system of law that has decid-ed for itself that it can. every time.make the proper decision regardingwho should die and who shouldn‘t is asystem that is delusional and dangerousto the people it claims to protect. Anycitizen who believes that we kill onlythe guilty is being irrational. There aremany people on death row who do notdeserve to live. But in taking their liveswe also take the lives of those whoshould not be on death row at all. In ourblood lust. we ourselves become mur-derers.
Iz'liiui’l .lmli u! .VlyIe_((1‘yu/moa‘um.



Sex and violence
column 'glib’

A word of response to therecent column regarding se\ andyioleiice in the media (Robert.Iailall. "American yotith is ‘stupid.” Feb. lb). Although anAmerican. I‘ye lt\cd altnost halfof my life outside the I'nitedStates. and as sttcli haye a dif—ferent perspectiye and broadercultural eypericnce.I ain shocked by the shallowsimplicity tsttipidity‘.’) of thew riter. who obytously has llL‘VL‘l'Iiy'ed iii liurope or Japan. Heblames the parents. not themedia. for the current explicitviolence iii our society.Eyerybody is “stupid." If wew'erejust a little snrarter. then noneed to set litiiits on the media.The media today feeds off of thecommercialism that seyual and\‘ItlIL‘llI content create. lf se.\ andviolence cost money instead ofcreating it. we wotild hardlyey'er see arty of it on TV.It‘s not just ottr country. norjust our generation. either. Am Iwrong saying tliat‘.’ Take themost obvious example: Why didHitler. (it) years ago in I'iurope.sei/e the rnedra NH! and then fillit with \ioIciice and hatred'.’ Hewas not "stupid." Ilc knew. asanyone in a position of powerknows. that yotrtli are influ-enced more by the media that)atiy otherinfluence ~ includingparental guidance. (‘hild behay-iorists haye demonstrated this inmultiple studies. Read theresearch before yoti pronounceglib simplistic answers to a pro-foundly complcs problciiil
.leanl’aul (iarnettSeniors\t'L‘I1lleel llt't'

Jailall writes
’out of ignorance’
After reading Robert .larlall‘s"Life is good 7 without thedepression 'latlm (I‘cb. 13).cart only conclude he didn‘tbother to research the topicbefore w riting his columnInstead of consulting the scien»tific literature on depression. hedrew his own superficial andtttttttItttIllcd conclusions as It) tIsnature. causes and syriiptoiris.He blames people with dcprcs~sion for their illness when hewrites. “It is essential to notethat people choose what makesthem upset. Many people makethe Isicl bad choices. as cyi»tIL‘licetI I‘)_\ the growing depres-sion ‘fadm and that "much of itresttlts from irrational worriesoyci‘ siIIy issues.” .laiIalI fails tounderstand that modern mediicine recogni/es that clinicaldepression is more than rustfeeling "upset". it has multiplecauses and is charactcri/ed by achange in braiir iicui‘ocheniistry.Sy tiiptoiiis include not only pio-found mood depression andfeelings of hopelessness (result—trig iii more than .‘ill.t)()() suicidesannually. i.e. 83 stiicides per dayin America. ninth leading causeof death. third as a cause ofdeath among those 15-24 yearsold) btit also:- Mai'kedly diminished interestin all or almost all acti\ ities' Decreased ability to concert-trate and keep rip it itli classesSignificant weight loss orgain or appetite disturbance' Insomnia or c\cessiye sleep-ing. low energy leyel or chronictirednessRestlessiiess- Feelings of inadequacy. lossof self-esteem. and/or self-dep»recation.Jailall writes that diagnoses ofdepression in young Americansare on the increase. Althoughrates increased Itltt percent fromthe l95t)'s to late l97()'s (per:haps due to changing criteria fordiagnosis or awareness of the

problem). since their rates foryouth Itayc rerriained stable ordecreased slightly. We don'tblame people with cancer fortheir medical condition arid neirthci' shotrld we blame peoplediagnosed with depression fortheir illness or their symptoms,It is a shame that Jailall. out ofignorance or callousitcss. usedhis column to blame people w rtlidepression and triyiali/e thensuffering. Anyone who worildlike to get more information forlIlL‘tllSL‘Ist or someone theyline should contact theCounseling (‘enter at Nt'SI'Health Scrytces at 55-3423.
Jiiii PriceN(‘SI‘ Alumnus('Iass of “()0

’Napster in
danger’

Napster is in danger of beingbanned. For that reason. anyonethat disagrees with the recordindustry's efforts to shut downNapster should write or calltheir congressmen. Voice youropinionl Below is what [Wesent:"l‘or years now the yorrth hayebeen trading cassette tapes withcopyright-protected songswithout paying a cent to therespectiye artists. The same sortof action is made possible byNapster. btit on a much largerscale. The proportion of theaction. liowcy er. should notmatter in terms of finding itmore or less desirable. or eyenmore or less legal. II banningNapster is considered right. thencassette tapes should also bereturned from the market ,,,. aswell as cassette recorders. Andw hiIe taking a shower. be care-ltrl as to what yotr sing theSupreme (‘ourt may rttlc it thegal as well."
Mariana I’ct‘crra.IuiuorInterpersonal (‘ommunication

Athletes will
commit crimes no

matter what
Miller .lones liit the nail rrgliton the head with his ”No athlet-ic supporter" (l‘eb. 22). It issuch a shame that art increasingnumber of those myolycd insports. is Inch is a positiye thing.are also becoming iiiyoly ed w ithcrime. I remember w atchrng“I'hc .lustrce files" on TI.(‘ acouple of years ago in whichthey showed the results of a psychologist‘s sttidy on crimescoimtutted by college athletes.IIe conducted a sur'yey of I:large schools froin culttirallyand geographically dryerseareas across the [tilted States.He eatiie tip with two crucialnumbers. 3 and I‘): ()n ayci'agc.student athletes comprised 3percent of the total student body.btrt they were responsible for If)percent of the sexual crimes onthose campuses! They were alsoresponsible for art oyerwhelm~ing percentage of yandalism.theft and assault. What is it withcollege and professional athletesthat makes them commit suchcrimes of aggression'.‘ ()ne tlieo~ry that Itas been ptit forward isthat it‘s because of higher thannormal Ieyels of testosterone.llowey'ei‘. as far as the generalpublic is concerned. there are noexcuses for assaulting someoneor for yandali/ing property. AsJones said. "while we're not sat-iri/ing sports figures with crim-inal records. we're glorifyingthem." Frequently. it‘s theschools which cover up thecrimes of their players (espe-cially when it comes to sexualcrimes. because it's her wordagainst his) because of their“All-Star" or whatever status.

(fill INIC"I/\I\I(I.)I\ll

I‘hat Cl‘isodc of “Justice I-‘rlcs"also highlighted a case where afootball player who seycrelyassaulted a female was protect—ed by his school. The case eycnwetit to court and was thrownoirt because of the powerfulschool lawyers. The girlappealed seyeral times. btrt losteach time. and after fiyc years.was still wartrrrg for itistice to bedone. So. as I see it. the quickestand most espedient way to solyethis problem is for schools torcaIi/e that they are educationalinstitutions first arid foremost.They should take swift and justaction against their players. nomatter what their status. Repeatoffenders should be thrown out.simple as that. These athletes.they are going to commit suchcrimes no matter how manymandatory classes and seminarsthey attend eyhorting them notto driye drunk and not to beat tipwomen. as shown by experi—ence.
Najeeb SheikhGraduate StudentMathematics

Eat your veggies
After reading the article“Studies dismiss cell phone»L‘tttteet‘ connection" fl'—\Vit‘e.l~eb 23). it was obyious to mewhat the studies discussed iii thearticle were niissuig. If youIiaye taken any introductorypsychology course. when study-iitg the scientific method. youlearn that ~iust because twoactions or characteristics occurin a group of people does notmean one causes the other. Justbecause people using cellphones are at a slightly higherrisk for brain cancer does notmean that cell phone use causescancer. Think about this: thereare certain chemicals fottnd onlyin dark green leafy \egetablesand multiy‘itamin supplementsthat are necessary for brainhealth. All you super~busy cellphone users. when was the lasttime you ate dark green leafyvegetables? BTW. Lettuce does-n‘t count. ()n the average. cellphone users are busier andwould not haye the time for abalartccd diet that would lead tosuperior brain health: i.c.. theywould be more at risk for braincancer. I know that is true forme'With school. work. yolunteer~ing and other commitments. Idon't haye time for the Iiealtlu~est of meals all the time. So. wehaye three choices. find a goodiituItiyitamm. eat your \egcta~bles or get brain cancer. It was—n‘t a hard choice for me.

Matt BeemanSophomoreIaducation. Psychology
Tupac not gay

I am writing in response to therumors around campus thatTupac Shakur was gay. Tupac.gay'.‘ That is ridiculous! I am ahuge Tupac fanatic and I cannotbeliete what I haye Iieard peo-ple saying. I ant not strre howthese rumors got started but theyare riot true! They cannot betrue? I am not saying that thereis anything wrong at all withbeing gay. There is not. My atiiitJasmine is gay (lesbian). and l|o\ e her (not gayly ). Whatupsets me is that Tupac is notbeing respected. In his death asin his life. we are not able toknow the truth about Tttpacbecause the media ('Iia'liiiii‘iiiiiincluded) creates vicious rumorsabout celebrities just to sell (ordistribute freely. as with'Ii'c/iiiicitm) more papers. Thepublic deserves the truth; there-fore. I will prove that Tupac wasnot homosexual. You only haveto go as far as his lyrics to knowthat Tupac was straight. I quote

II\JI_
lI\II)l

Cam .us 0mm
from his song “All About You"“Sluts know the cuts/l catiic tom" /I a frorn theWest ('oast." ()i' let its look athis “Me and myGirlfriend" (which shorrld sayetiotrgli in itself) ”'Ilits is trueloy e. I can feel it/I hay e had a lotof women it) iriy bed. btit youthe realest." I know a lot of pet)»ple haye been tisiiig the "loss Itl'p" arid “(‘aliforrtia I.oyc"argument to suggest that Iupacwas iii tact gay. In "loss It I p"(w hich they say is a reference tohis prison days) Tupac raps.“check your se\uality. as fruityas this/quick to ‘itltttp ship." In"('alilorma I.o\e" Tupac raps."Shiiiin‘ in diamonds Iookm‘like I robbed I.iberacc." Thetruth is that these say nothingabottt ‘I'upac‘s sexuality. Thesequotes are otrt ol conteyt. Tupacprobably did not men know thatLiberace was gay. Itfront the first stan/a of "Toss itup" that Tupac likes women:

sting

"lounge kissing. hand full ofhair/time to make the bedrock/baby look at it rise," Alsoremember that Tupac had afiancee. Kidada Jones. I heardhe bought her nice things.Weigh tltc facts, Do not belieyerumors. Tupac is most certainlystraight and dead.
(irant JonesSeniorlinglish

Class of '58
looks at NCSU

sports
[Lt/I'ltll‘ly Nttlt’.‘ “Me It! I/Ii’riirii/ia' Iltlllll‘t' o] the write): theumtl /Iltlfl lim lir'i'ir irriir‘t'il.
l will ttrrrt (i5 this week aftergraduating from N.(‘. State 43years ago. [We been a strongWolfpack supporter of both acarderiiics and athletics es er since.eyen though. recently returmnghome after Iiying in ('ahforniaarid the (‘apital Area for the past40 years. I ask what is going onat N(‘SII'.’ I belieye there is adisconnect between what theayerage person sees and bears inthe media (newspapers. localtalk show s. and the Internet) aridwhat is really happening.first. let me say I an) art es-athletc who lettered in footballand baseball at N(‘SI' andplayed one year of basketballwhen Ron Shay Iik played. Iiyenfrom out of state. howeycr. IIiaye had the honor of personal-ly knowing all of our chancel»Ioi‘s arid head coaches sirtccthen. I also recogni/e that ath»Ietics are often the windowthrough w hieh rtiost people seethe l'niyersity on any consistentbasis.Things ha\c changed a lot iiithe past 40 years and not iusttraffic congestion. Raleigh wasa small city. and the Research'I‘rianglc was a dream. I wouldsell my complimentary footballtickets when Mama and Daddycould not come up from NewBern for a game. and it meant agood Saturday night chickendinner iii the little tillage ofCary. The Mary A" ()liyi'rt'r'i'was Raleigh‘s hometown paperas well as all points east. WPTFwas a friendly hometown radiostation in the image of FredFletcher. Reynolds (‘oliseumwas basketball hcayen to theDiyie (‘Iassic arid the fledglingAtlantic ("oast Conference. Fanswere fir/rt. pulling fiercely fortheir teams through hell or highwater. NCSU Iiad fine chancel-lors in Cary Bostian and theincoming John Caldwell. Wehad great and respected coach-es. win or lose. in liarleEdwards. Vic Sorrell andEyerett ('ase ~— for all of whomI had the honor of playingI‘ttsl forward to today. Raleighand the Triangle Area hayebecome truly cosmopolitan.

/(’ . V. ’) [\q 1/
X23.l’l it"

is clear

NVHI' Ittrs tIc\cIopetI (itilslattrItrig credentials as a I iiiycr‘sityor) the s uttitig edge ol the futuret'hancclloi .\laryc Anne I'os isinternationally respected. I‘lllItIrtrig tipoii an cycclletrt ten yeargrowth period under ( 'hatitellorI airy Monti-uh The (‘cntcniiial('aitipus is rapidly dcycloprng asthe new paradigm for ttlt|\t‘tstt\.business and goyerniiicrrt coopcration III at) L‘\pI(ItIlttg technology world The Research'Irratrglc arca itself has becomeart international Iitib for healthand information technology'I-Ilk' lt‘s't'lllly passctl IIthtctI.ducatioir Bond referendumwill bring “all billion of capitalresources to beat Ull local pttl‘ltecolleges atid unrycisrties.Within this o\cra|I positiycsetting. the rnedra lt.l\c at timesenioyed playing rtegatiye "pileon" games with tlic Mary A‘(Human going for regionalcoycrage and "gotcha" sloircs.WWII" radio filling with rightwing talkers. the newer RSI) "theBit/I" radio haying rabble rousing sports coiitroycrsies. andvarious Internet chatrooms withinvisible keyboard lingers eyidencing no concept of N(‘St"sheritage.This brings me to N( "St "s athIctic stattrs from the new of alortgtimc Ian. ()ne of the bonuses with ('hanccllor l‘oy is thatshe is quite competitryc ariddoes understand the importanceof intercollegiate athletics. SheIias chosen a new .-\thletrcDirector iii I.ee Fowler whounderstands the national sceneas a player. coach arid adminis-trator. Along with positiyeinputs from foi'iiter AthleticDirector I.es Robinson. she keptthe wheels turning on facilitieswith the wonderfulIintertamnient and Sports ,\renaas a ci‘eatiye ioirit \enture andhas pursued rIiajor new facilityupgrades underway for football.baseball and tennis.Last year. (‘hancellor' rmcaught lightning in a bottle w iththe selection of(‘huck Amato ashead football coach arid allow edhim to dc\cIop at) all star cast ofassistant coaches. Mike ()‘Cainfortunately had not left the cup—board completely bare of keyplayers and recruits.N(‘SI' already Iias a hunglegend in women‘s basketball in(‘oach Kay Vow. who hasearned international respect forher success. Iongeyity and per»sottal integrity. Indeed we ha\cgood coaches all around, and itis not surprising that N('Sl"sathletic dcpartnrent this pastw cek was ranked in the top tetinationally by the SportingNews.This background leads to mynew of our present basketballsituation inthe spoil it Inch piit N(‘SI' onthe athletic iitap 51) years ago. InSendek‘s fifth year. the questionmust be asked. "who let thewolyes tllll "i The ‘Vt’ltW ck(Home) itself is not withoutblame for tisiiig story slants.headline verbiage. ttott~sporlscolumnists. article placements.juicy rumors arid inflammatory“polls" in reporting on an admit-tedly frustrating basketball yearto date (maybe it was becausethe News & ()Iiyi'rit‘r wasbooed off the ISA scoreboardlast year). The local talk showsand Internet are more anottyAmous arid increasingly \icious.Their anger settled initially on(‘oach Sendek. bill the whomhas recently turned to llltll\ltl"tial players and eyen Sendek‘sfamily. linough already'Let me say strongly that Idon't understand such mentali»ties nor condone such attitudes.l have personally gorte to theInternet over the past seyeralinorttlts under the handle “58Wolf Kennel" arid Itay'e discoy-ered a strange combination ofhigh school kids. disgruntledcollege students and .ltt-y ear—oldwannabes. many of whom also

talkshows lIicy want instant gran»ficatioii,()n the Wolf Web site. it‘s notunusual to find indr\idtials whotooo posted com~

biag about calling the

haycmerits the past sey ei‘aImonths It’s a gatite in itselfSome are sheep iii wolyes'clothriig. and ritost are neitherthoughtful nor respectful.I'heii ego-driyen attitudescycn gloat when N('SI' loses soas to rustrty their "(ict Herb"agenda It is a sorry sight.(inert this .itiyenile and anony-mous Iyttch’tttob mentality. Iremember Amato's commentduring the football season w henotic of his players was booed."The only enemy must be on theother sideline." It was thus goodand necessary for I‘UWICI' to giveSendek the one of confidencefor nest year.It was eyen tiiore riiiportant theteam did the same and \icc\L‘I‘Sll.As a long trrne supporter ofN(‘SI'. I firmly back HerbSendek. his staff and our team.far beyond what the lnternettcrswould call "Pourpomming." Ibelie\c Sendek has what ll takeslor‘ the good of ottr l'tiiyersityfor the long term.Indeed. tn the important attrib-tires of team focus. Iiigli intelli-gcrtcc. acadctttic sensittytty.player confidence. recruitingskills arid personal integrity. hehas them in a greater degreethan any other Men‘s basketballcoach in NCSI'R history. Hereminds me greatly of Earlelidwards in that regard.Specifically. I support HerbSendek as N(‘St“s long-termcoach for what he will do in thefuture. It'urthermore. Seiidek is agood coruplernetit to the strongleadership team of (‘hancellorItoy. AI) Fowler. Aniato andtow. (‘ould you imagine thepotential conflicts with egovdrryen coaches such as BobbyKnight or Rick Pitino'.’I also support Sendek for whathe Itas already done for NCSU:Returning integrity to theprogram as seen by our oppo—nents0 Consistent improy'eiiients inrecruiting classes locally andnationally' Graduation rate of l()() per-cent for two seniors last year.tour semors this year' Harmonious handling of seyeral difficult player situations()uret courage and dignity inthe face of iniuries. tough loss—es. and unwarranted personalattacksDo I want improyements'.’ Yes?Does Sendek want them‘.’ Yes?Will he get further support fromAD Fowler and ChancellorIioy‘.I Yes? If we haye eyes tosee. we all rccognr/e a team thisyear that has been tantaIi/inglyand frustratingly close within adramatically impro\ ed ACCAlong with iniuries. our weak-ness has been a team with “goodhands" defense btit “bad hands"offense.That will improy e.Finally. I request all professedNCSI' fans to lighten up aboutSendek: giye him and the teamour ftrll support for the rest ofthis year and beyond; and recog-ni/e that eyen basketball is onlya small part of otir great andgrowing liniyersity. In themeantime. I truly belieye we arerebuilding a basketball programthat will regain the wins. rank-ings. and championships of yes-teryear ,,. but with greater aca-demic and personal integritythan eyer before. That‘s whatNCSI' seeks and desery‘es in allof its manifestations.Go \V'olfpackl
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Robert KennelNCSU AlumnusClass of ‘58Academic All-ACC ‘55. ‘56



In addition,
Cartwright plays
schoolyard bully

Nelson Muntz
("Haw-hawl").
Ralph Wiggum.

'l‘odd Flanders and
many other sup-

porting characters
ontheshow;

lltoiigit site iitaiiitains .i hec-tic schedule oi doing sinceover work i\llL“\ also workingoit a shit“ called ”KilliApttssirble"i. ttiaking publicit}appearances and iiiotlieriiigtwo kids. (Iiitn right stillbelictes she has the best gig iiithe world.“You have tio idea how muchi'tiii it is," she said
Life imi‘l‘a’l'i'ng Barl-llei'tiie Bart Simpson. therewas \aiie} ('artnrighi. theactress :\ graduate oi ()itto

l tti\ei'stt) .iud l'l'l..\.('ai‘ttsrtghl studied tindetiaiiied \oiee actor l);t\\sBullet. the mice helitnd YogiBeat and llucklehct‘r) llottiidShe quick!) litiilttl stead} \soi‘kiii llollusood. appearing iit"(‘heet's.” .itid ittitticiotts the-.iter pioiitictioiis litit thespring oi Ms” “as the ttittiiitgpittlil til llt‘t L'itteel(‘.ti’l\\t't}'ltl I'L‘cel‘tetl it citll litaudition ioi .1 mice oxei piiitiii an .ittiiitatcd l‘tittlt‘t‘l ttliecartoon segineiiil‘L‘l\\L‘L'll llic sliti\\cotittiietcialsi .ii "lhc li.ic\l lllli.tli Show " lliesiiot‘t ieattiied .i tltsititittioitaliaitiih named the \iiiipsoitsReading ior the part oi l |‘~.1.('.ii't\\right took one look .it thecharacter‘s description andiotitid it rather iiilllltl.illL' " \geeight. iniddle cliilil” \t thettttic. Cartwright didn'tmuch potential tor the liiiiiidrtiiii persoiialitt oi lisa ltiitalter one look .it BaitSitttpsoii‘s description line.

itisei‘lcdllNe‘ll .illtl
k .tllttt‘ll

‘s‘s'

read ”l)e\ious. undeiuscltoo|~hating."Cartwright knew the ltivsearold ho) was the part ioi lici

\\ hiehachies ing.

l'scot'tcil into a tooth.('ai‘t\\i'ight \\.is asked to read attionologtie lot ctealoi Matt(iroening, lle staitcd laughingwhen ('.ii't\\right read the part“ l'hat‘s it. that's Hart”(iroening said (‘arturiglit \\.isoi'i’ct'cd the part on the spotllie da) ‘\\.i\ \lar. l3. NS“iiai‘t Simpson \\.is horn.
A cul‘l‘ hi‘l‘lo s.i_\ that "'lhe \iiiipsoiis"hate tli;t\\lt .i eult iollowttig isquite at! Llittlc‘l‘slitls'lllelll, Theshow. seett ht vlii tiiillioit pcopie in more than llill countrieseitsli \\ eck. lids leitelic‘tl k'llllllhtil tcoti status. \\l[li limt [\iii»claiiititig it the best te|e\istotishow ol tlte .‘titli Letittttslit/iitiiiiiiitiiit with menlLllllL‘tl Bart Simpson one oithe lit iiiost itiiltietittal enteitainers iii ltistor}.low to hunt.takes all the ('artw rightaccolades iii

sltltle,H l l ' sp i e i t}L‘ ti U l .iitaii'” shesaid iokttig|_\ “l tltittkalong \\ith thei'eeling oi' great to)tltat l'ttt a pait oitltts plteiioitiesiioti is tltct'csponsthiltt)oi “hit itmeans to he .Icelchtits."sllk'('at‘tw i tglitl‘e‘lleWL‘s lllttlpeople iii the spotlight shouldnot take atlsaiittigc oi tliettiiiiiic tor personal gainIn het tree tittie.(‘.iitwrigltt is.i cliatiipioii oi philiititliiop}

\.l|\l

\iiioitc otliei oi'gtiiii/atioits.she has been ttt\ol\e‘\l \\tllttutoritig progiaiiis and liilllicane ieltei aiils she has e\etitlt‘lliilc‘tl lic’l llllL,‘ til litilitlttlails‘ss'liillils' plates to \atiotis \ llillittes ”l lt.i\c this gtcat.ickitoe.ledgttietit ii'otii theshots." she said "I can l|\t\\take the iieedotti iioiii it .llltlllt‘t‘eltill} \li.tli}'L‘ l‘etitilslslites '(.iiluitglit lk'etlll\ taking ltettlaiiglitet to \ittciiteats ago ioi .iii .ttiiiiiated pioishe had worked on l’ltestoi_\ cetitcted arotiiid t\\ohrotltcis iii tltc I‘ith cctittit'}.one oi \\hottt was being soldinto sl.i\ci_\."It \\.is an intense protect,"(littwright said "l wanted tosho\\ in) daughter the uotlddoes not ievol\e around his

\s‘\L‘I.il
eel

lite lztsiEur
still”.

it, the

stilitects appearing iii .ttititt.i~tioti tliese daxs. t‘aituitglitnamed to slio\\ that i'.tlliti>tt\\tci‘eii't ottl} to: kids "it \\.is astor) .ihotit laiiiil). pteitidiccand racial tension.” she said,“\\e itiet \\ ttlt kings and elders.and men went to .ill old s|.i\edungeon \\c hreatlted andsitielled it."(‘arttttigltt said that aniiitation can have more iiiipact thanpeople iitiglit tlitiik "'l'lte lllllll‘eittc tlitotigh .iit can iitipiiigeoit ltie and how it can changepeople's \iewpoiiits." slie .ii
The charac'l‘ers come alivelt‘l iite itioiitlis. ('attuiightsat down e\ei_\ \l.i_\ and wroteabout lict e\petictites. teictiiiig to the dail} ctttties shekept iii the eatl) da_\s oi "lhc\itiipsotts H('att'Aiipht s.iiil theie itastt‘tl‘c'i'lt lliilt It published about theitiiiitatioii iiidtisli} "I had solltllxll itiii putting the hooktogether." she said llci hook.~\l'\ ltle .is it 1” \eat (iltlMU}... t'lli‘filllele‘s lllL‘tise to st.iidoiti and a tiist handselel‘rttltes whithau- appeated on the slum. as\\e|l .is the tedious .lllllll.illt'l1[‘lttek‘\\ that goes into pi'oditcitig the "Ilete I .iitibehind Hail. and heliititl itie tlli‘at least Jtitt otliet people thattotitiiltttte to thethat show" she said\itei the \siiteis hate Pllk liedtheii ideas and the seiipt hasbeen written.together lot‘ a lahle ieaditig\llt‘l‘ changes me made to thescript. each \oice o\ci' track isl.ll(l*tlti\\ll. ttsttall) eight tonine months hetoie tlie .iiiingoi the episode \iiitttatots then\kclclt each ll'ullte Itl llte sltit‘}hoaid ottto white paper lhercsiiltittg black-and white
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Mm _‘ ( .ii itst‘itilt‘t

Kevin l'ang
i‘atlv 'l'i‘oiaii

sIJlK lit l'li lii tears old
i \k‘ell\. .él‘tt‘l she hits

.ilisolittel‘s tio tttii-ittioti ol :gteoi xiii; tip :itt)

'l‘hough her name that not he as well
know it as those oi lict‘ alter egos. ('art“ right
is as much a part oi ‘00s pop culture as
grttnge music. ”Seiiii'eld" aiid tlte luternet.
Site is one ”1. llie \oiees l‘iehttt‘sl llte longest-
running animated show on telesis‘ioit. “The
Stinpsoiis." Best known i'or providing the
\oice oi ratiibttitctiotis litisear-old Bart
Simpson. ('artw right has contributed more

American
Merriam-\\‘ehstet‘: "l'.;it ni_\ shorts?" "Don‘t
have a co\\. man!" "I'm Bart Sittipson. \\ ho
the hell are )ittl'l'

social \crtiacular thaii

.itt .iiittiiatie Much is the basisot the l‘ltl.l‘tls.|\l. \t an) gi\eiiiiioiiieiit. lI\L‘ to si\ diiicteiits‘l‘lstitlt‘s ttt‘e l‘ettig‘ util‘lkt‘tl (iiisittitiltatieotisl} l‘l'ttltl there.the .iitiinatic is shipped toKorea. \\llels‘ hundreds Illartists iiidi\tt|ti.il|} li;tlltlp.illtleach cell ol attiiiiation"|'\e leatncil so much iioiiiwining this hook." (\iitxsriglitsaid "It‘s astounding howmuch tiii l.lll \se‘\e kept oillllt' \lle's‘i ..
Beyond The Simmonst‘attuiigltt‘s e.iieei continuesto he as ltttst and ie\\aiditig asetet Since the shou‘s illLL‘Ptioti. she has lieett a leading\l‘lkk' itt other attitiiated pioi\'\l\. iiitlitdiiif "\tiiiiiatiiais“and 'i l lie" (illllk H \llk‘ ll‘llll\lL'\lIloiiielattd l’totlttetiotts. .iiletelopitietital coittpati} that.tieisces Jlllllhtlk‘tl ptoiects ioitc|e\isiott iiliiis and thelitteiiiet lll iisltlllltlll. she is\\tttktltL‘ on an .itiititatcil tea\lleii\tiiipsoits' istiite uttli lit-lilac\s tat as "lliecotitertied. etetstlttiig is goingalong iiist iiietti|_\ lot the castand etc“ (fliituiight doesn‘tknow litt\\ l!i.ill\ \c.iis .iic lelttot Hatt .llltl the gang iii\ptoigtteld. l‘lll knows theittttiie tot \ttieiii'a's i;i\oittelaitiilx is packed \Kllli oppotturtitties l oi oite.( .ittt\iight saida teattite itltti oi l he\ittipsoiis" \\lll "tiiost tlc‘llllllL“It” happen but ttot tittttl the\lltt\\ girl‘s till ”it" till'.“\\e iioii‘t haw the Iti;tlili\t\\~ei’ tight iio\\ lot this large oi aprotect." she said "Hut when ithappens. I e\pccl tlieie to helots oi celeltttt} guest stars attdstii‘piises."

images From Evergreen
Terrace a'i‘ wiuwnohomer usel>

(‘handler (‘arriker
\‘ilii‘l ‘st.itt \\i'itei

Not that he e\ei watched itor anything. but I‘ve heardi‘roui triends that there is ashow called "Pop Stars" \Hlllyoung ladies goitig throughgrueling lt‘_\tillls for a girlgroup. all in hopes oi~ gracingthe world w ith their pop-super-stardoin. While l'in sure hefinds it equally entertaining asthe rest oi its. this show has tobe a slight insult to someonelike Will Hoge. li you‘ve everfound yourself iii a club in acollege town in the Southeast.there's a good chance you‘veheard Will Hoge Since the late90s. he and his band haveplayed their throwback bratidof rock n' roll in every littledive and hideaway from theirhometown of Nashville. TN to

the carousel

Wi1l Hoge
Carousel
**1

right here in Raleigh. .\'(‘ Thetrials oi such a labor oi onehave been a prett} strong lo|~lowing tincluding titternet lat]club sites which proclaiiti“Will lloge Rocks"'i and therecently released first studioalbum ('uroimt('uroioe/ kicks oii \\llll atiintensit} that is prett) e\oca—tive oi‘ a show b} lloge and hisband. The blues) beat and fillskick oi‘i‘ with “She Don‘t (‘areAbout Me" onl} lttt'eshittlths adisc that is L'ttlllplClL'l} devoidof pretensions or care fortrends. “She likes shirts andties/ and cigarettes that smelllike fallen leaves." sings lloge.

throwing iii some greatitiiager) into a song that bor~dei's upon the cliche oi' poorhos/wealth} girl song. But thegreat thing throughout thisentire album is that while irotna distance ll scents to herehashed Petty or Springsteen,there still seems to be some-thing lrcsh and invigoratingabout it."Let Me Be Lonely" and “MsWilliams" i'ollow tip the open-ing track and tip the energy to alevel that peri‘eetl) captures thelive show that has made Hogeand his band. With reflectionsoi‘ lilvis (‘ostcllo and the('ounting ('rows. Hogc‘s stagepresence comes straightthrough the speaker. deliveringrock ‘it ioil powered pop that isstil‘L‘l} missing these days,
See» HOGE Page 7
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Bye bye bye?
“ah the "disappointtirerrt“ ot the Backstreetllms‘ ll/rrrl A lx’lirr. the teetr pop eenre ma)lirialh he tallrn;i otit ot t.r\or \\llll tlie eore.rtrtlieiiee. Much I\ \ltll'lllltJ to llll priheit) anddiseo\etiriy .llll’l\ rock groups like LinkinPark and l.intp Iii/kit llt‘\llllt‘ tlrtrt. \‘ Surelias .riirroirneed plans tot .r ire\\ album .is \tell as.t i“ ert) ltiltt, \kllltll lirts Charlotte. \(' ori\l.r\ )3 llre .ilhttrii should he released in e.rIl\\l.r\/|ate \pr'il rust hetore tlierr ”l’op t id} \se)”tour kicks oll. llritne) Spears is also in.\\\edeir I]:_‘lll iio\\ \tor’kirigi \\tllt prodtteei \l.r\\l.rttrri on a ne\\ .rlhtrirr
tlrre person _\orr errir't s.r\ toe to is BruceSpringsteen. ()n \piil l. .r li\e (‘1) taken lroirrliis ltt iiielil stand .it \ladrsoti Square (iaidetr\\lll he released I'Ire slrous time the lirral stopon his rerrtuori torn \\ tlll the I“, Street Ilantl. andthe ('l) \\lll |e.rtrrte l‘) songs. l ot \tlnelr lr.r\ erie\er been released li\e Springsteen's \(llllltl\eisial "\tireiieaii \krti.” \\lrrelr lie trii\eiledduring the tour. \\.rs named one ol l\’tilllll}‘Stone's hest \ttthlxN ol Eliot) and \\lll he teartitted on llre t\\o disk set

I peoinine slious .rI the llreuer) rirelrrde l2 ()1 (‘iirl on t tid.r_\ alone \\llll 7 Ton Diesel .rnd Romeo”elite. ()n Saliird.t_\.lllaek Drilling: ’lilll‘tlllgll returns

Dear Stan

\loe

l'or those uho missed the eorrtroxersral liniiiiem/lilton .lolm

EARN TO

YDIVE
1.800.SKYD|VE

www.carolinaskysports.com

Provost Search
The Nomination Committee tor the position

of Provost and Vice Chancellor for
Academic Affairs \t'elcomes comments and
nominations from the university community

An open forum is scheduled in conjunction
with a meeting, of the Student Senate. Dean

Jon Bartley, chair of the nomination commit--
tee, will discuss the search process. and mem—
bers of the. committee will be in attendance to

listen to student input.
The forum will be held Wednesday.

February 28, at 7:00 p.m. in the Student
Senate Chambers, 201 VVitherspoon. and

it is open to students, stall. and faculty.

London.............$304l

. Amsterdam......$422 ‘
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l‘tl)\ close tip “till a “alt/mgtune lull ot' regret and tareuells.The metaphor ol’ a carousel.used on a relationship. is not tootar (ill from the ride that lloget‘inds hiinselt on iii his quest tobe a rock ‘n roll star. The t'irsttrip has its highlights and lou-lighls. both brimming.y \trth oldschool roek' attitttde missingfrom music toda). and “hilehe‘s no tnade—t‘or-TV pop star.Huge honestl) reveals himselt'through this (‘urnim /.
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4 s r 7 ‘° - ' 16 Sodium symbol 43 Seat for a rider38 Everything belongs to me12 13 41 Sun god 18 Srake :2 2:81;éhere

42 — Vegas 20 S eep 50 T-rgian18 17 18 44 Ocean 22 Ape 52 S hem
45 Arid 25 Afternoon drink 53 Fgriffin sword

2‘ 22 2° 47 Type 0' SChOOI (abbr.) 27 Glide over snow 55 F . d g
49 __ loss (2 words) 29 Hearing organ he” s2. 27 20 2° 3° 57 Either
5‘ Cord 30 Greek letter 59 Rowin implement32 33 34 as j 54 Plunge 32 Bundy and Gore 60 Gragnde
56 Self 34 Terminate 61 Latitude (abbr.)

:9 4° ‘1 58 Snooze 36 Beer 63 Past
.5 i. 59 W" 37 My 93' 67 NW state (abbr.)“ 62 Age 39 Meadow 69 Street (abbr)

60 M 52 63 64 Direction (abbr.) 40 Mistake
‘0 65 SM v A o 1 v 1. s a 0 it55 so 51 so 66 Grassy area

68 Door in fence 3 J. v N M v 'I 1 I
or a: as 70 Fish eggs 0

71 Hurry (hospital lingo) 3 9 " 3 1 " 3 ° "6° ‘7 ” '° 72 Eggs 4 v N o s a a l a
71 72 DOWN a a o u v 1. v a v o v

1 Of ancient Latium A u a v a s s v 1
ACROSS 19 Transgression 2 Upon v a a N I w 1 .1 v s v

m 1 Depressed 21 Amperage (abbr.) 3 Marry
i—J 4 One of a pair 23 Decay 4 City in Florida 1 v a 3 x l v a
U 8 Mineral spring 24 College course (abbr.) 5 Near a 1 s a I 1 v N v

11 Weather instrument 26 Government agency (abbr.) 5 Decade
> 12 Newspaper article 28 Leeward 7 Moslem ruler 1 o u a w v N l s
U 13 United Arab Republic 31 Prince and the __ e Crafty a 1 a , N v N 1 .
U—i 14 impersonal pronoun 33 DDE nickname 9 Friend 3 N v A

15 Deoxyribonucleis acid 35 Have lunch 10 Verb U V n 3 1 '
a: 17 Snack 36 Arsenlosyr'nbpl 11 Plastic charge card it a s i l v [w M I o '1

I - Line lid Bates Call 515-2029 ”Policy Statement _

51mm Fax 515-5133 1““ " ” “ "“df.’ .T.‘.:“..l.r;1.‘.‘.i‘.f'I, ‘3'“ 54”“ :53“ film“ Wm between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an - new is! ~i‘ in“:
31:: $10.00 will» 52 iii) da'; 3d wnh your V1“ or Masterwd mm mm m MM

_ Line HUS: 2 issues in advance @ noon ] ::: :33” 3:1: 213:: Founq ads -. ~: iii: 3x :icI.‘ WoundDead I I neS Display Ms: 2 issues in advance @ noon {11... $3500 6. its“ SW 33‘, run tree m" “ H”:IJ'11K-l'l-“i'ili‘nifAllLineAds ’ - No exceptions.
if this sounds like some-thing that you would Outdoor Hotdog Vender.weekend work. must be

EOE Female models wantedRetired DhySlCIan seeks R e p lPT VeterinaryAssistants (2) needed forRoommates Wanted CarsAround Campus
Global Gatherings Somalicoffee flour for Americans8. internationals GlobalVillage Coffeehouse (nextto Manhattan Bagel)EVERY Thursday. 4-5pm

"l LOST 40 LBS"in two months Free sam-ple tsafe. 100% naturall1-800-561-7132 (local)
Homes For Rent

HOUSES FOR RENTNEAR NCSU. 4 8. 5 BED-ROOMS AVAILABLESUMMER 2000 FORUPCOMING SCHOOLYEAR $200-32000 MONTH CALL4 6 2 - 1 8 0 1www Waik2Canipus corn
House ‘or rent 3 or 4-bed-room 2 5 bath R-cargarage 4-cardrivewav Jliappliances includedClose to campus 81300-51500 month Cal‘ Bart ii815-3706
Apartments For Rent
4BR condo. botton‘ floorin Lake Park AvalableMay 1st 3320 month Callanytime 621-0221
Efficiency aparfn‘ienf forrent W D and all utiltiesexcept phone -rii':luded inrent Only graduates pro-fessors or proteSSIonalconSidered $600 monthfurnished 8500 monthunfurnished Call 829-9788
ABRx4BA condo in LakePark available in JuneW’D ceiling fans. newcarpetipaint$1260imonth Securitydeposn requrred Call Kelliat 852-5994
fBR effiCiency Fiilikitchen and bath Privateentrance 429 SouthBoylan 3425 includeswater 881-8011 or 601-5488
4BR1’4BA condo, LakePark WrD. microwave.ceiling fans, pool$310'BR Available Auglst Ca11851-2988.

Non-smoker female room-mate needed ASAP toshare duplex With 2 otherfemales No pets own0 e d r o o m b a t h8260 months 1 3 utilities1.0 minutes from NCSUCall 233-8898
Roommate needed imme-diately' Lake Park48R ABA, W D. furnishedllylng kitchen8385 month. includes alluti!lties except phone.Non-smoker. Call Mike @858-7628
Female non-smoker toshare new. furnishedBBR-ZBA condo nearNCSU Rent includesWD. water. cable. andpool S385 mo 829-9522
Responsrble roommate.(or 4BR in Brentwood Nosmoking no pets S310i 4 utilities JON) 790-034‘,
Female roommate wantedto share 2BR 2BA fur-nished apt near NCSU$340 -12 utilities Call854-5575
Roommate needed for a280 apt Small porch.half-furnished, own bathFive minutes from NCSUS325 mo -12 utilitiesPlease call Giselle at 821-1548
Modern house near fair-grounds. Quiet neighbor-hood No smoking. nopets S380imonth+ 1 3utilities Call 233-4612
ROOMMATE WANTEDfor 3BR:2BA house offWestern near NCSU$345rmo Water included,Hardwood floors Wi’DUndergraduate studentsonly Please call 788-2442
Room for rent Ill 3-storytownhouse Own bath.WD next to bus-Wolfllne. 83751‘mo *1 2utilities Non-smoker nopets, quiet neighborhoodStorage space available858-0404
Condos For Rent

4BR condo at Lake Parkeach With its own bath andcloset $310 per person or$1200 group of 4 856-1077.
Convenient corido behindRex. 2BR/2BA. fireplace,white kitchen. end unit,pretty View. SSSO/mo rentor $950/mo lease option.or sale price of 8105.000821-7660.

1976 Landcruiser FJ~10300 HP 35:1 4 speed 4x4soft top excellent condi-tion $6.00!. call 26928291 alter 7pm

The 1900 Dating Service‘Call 1-900-329-8320 Ext1078 S? 9900' mm Mustbe 18 y's SEW-U(61916458434Meet Single guvs 5. galslooking to meet someonelike YOU”
Child Care

NOith Raleigh inc": needshelp '.‘.II"i fir} and 61hgrade (eye I'l iffernoon3 30-6011“ Mf- liexibleCall Lisa Firestnln iDayl870-8600 iEvenii‘gi 870-8603
Childcare ti sitir'ii’ available inilnediatt‘il, Caryhome looking for tintingperson nviih dependabletransportation to drive for 2children Flexible hours.competitive pay Ciiil Amy.363.1474

' Help Wanted
Seeking mature 'IiiilVldIialWith pleasant personalityto show rental houses toNC $1819 Sludertts Funwork 10-40'1'5 WeekMarch August Excellentsalary office furnished.833-7142
Adeiii: :orn We 1'6? 3fashion Jewleery WebsiteCurrently looking for asso-Ciates to promote our SiteEarn extra cash With littleeffort and be a part of anew and exerting websueCheck out Our collectionof foe rings bracelets,necklaces and moreSimply g 010 www adel-IC com and V'SIt our asso-Ciate section or call 1888-202-1177
Looking for a summer)007 Camp sta‘f positionsinclude Challenge Coursedirector lifeguards coun-selors lead counselorsnurses boating instruc-tors. and program direc-tor Overnight camps inJohnston and VanceCounty Room and boardprovided Swrm. canoe.arts and crafts and outdoor skills programsContact Kate Hoppe at91978230219“ 3309 or800 284-44 75khoppei‘filpinesofcaroll-na org EOE

small af‘ilt".ii hospital inClayton. Weekday"floater" positionfeatures dpt‘l‘CJtlf to workin laboratory kennel. and'Pceptiiinlst areaApplicant mLst be able to\‘tijirk two full days eachweek Weekend positionis more heawly tiltedtowards kennel work andregimes applicant to worktwo fiiii days every 2ndweekend, Ideal 1005 for{ire-veterinary studentsCall 55341601 for moreinformation
Easter Seals seeks peo-ple to support childrenand adults With disabili-ties Teach the skills need-ed to lead a full and abun-dant life Create solutionsthat change lives Afterschool and weekendhours available For morenformation call PamPeterson at 919-783-8898 EOE
DOMINO‘S PlZZA of Caryneeds 20 good drivers!SSS-815+ hr’ Day or Night!Flex hcurs' Great Tips!Casi: paid daily' We workarolini your scheduleIListen to the radio whiledelivering in an upscalereSldontial areal Apply inperson or call our loca-tions at Cary VillageSquare (469-1115), W.Chatham St. (467-4222).or Morrlsvnle Commonsl319-7000) This is theperfect part-time (or full-time With benefits!) col-lege Job!
SALES PROFESIONALSFull 8. Part TimeWould you like to earn$500?All you need to do is refera friend or Sign on your-self' See our store fordetails' Workbench. oneof the leading retailers ofquality. contemporary fur-nishings. has Full & PanTime sales opportunitiesavailable at our Carystore To qualify. you mustbe assertive. customerseVice oriented. possessstrong sales abilities. priorretail sales experienceand interest in deSlgn. Weoffer paid training. basesalary. attractive. flexiblecommissmns and bene-fits To apply. call 1-800-736-0030x 7306. or stopby the followrng location.or fax your resume toWorkbench201 D Colonnades WayWaverly Place ShoppingCenterCary. NC 27511Fax 201-435-1189

office and errand assrs-lance Flexible hoursMicrosoft Office knowl-edge needed Organizedself-starter With integrityand sense of humordesired Sthour. Call828-2245
Are you interested inworking With a spectalneeds child 4-8 hours onweekends? Call 363-6222.
MODELING AND ACT-lNGImage Quest. Inc.Modeling and TalentCareer Center Trainingoffered. Space is limited.Open interVieW Saturday.March 3. 2001 Call fortime 489-3446
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS Jrs. Srs. andGrad students.Education/Engllshr'MathBiology/ChemistryiPhys-lcai Saiences. $12.00-$19.50/hr 6-15 hrs/wk.One-orl-one tutoring.CALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT. 847-6434.
TEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDEDASSlst students/instructorsat the Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary. Part-timeafternoons/early eveningson Mondays- Thursdaysand Saturday. CallMichele at 858-8103.
Part-time sales associateposnlon available.Monday. Tuesday.Thursday. and someweekends. at Children‘sre-sale shop. Call 852-0550.
Storr Office EnVironmentsneeds a conference roomarranger to work on site ata major client in RTP(multiple buildings).Second shift full time. butcould be two people part-time Duties: prowdeclean/matchmg/profesSional seating & tables,conference rooms inven-toried (protectors.screens, easels. phones).arrange furniture. Musthave a profeSSlonalappearance. transporta-tion and available for reg-ular schedule. $10/hr.Benefits for full-time.Email resume toLKLUFTOstorrcom. faxto 313-3701 online appli-cation at www.storr.com(careers page) or stop by10800 World Trade Blvd..Morrisville, NC 27560.
am CASH

modelsrus2001 @yahoo com
The Sylvan LearningCenter of Raleigh is hiringReading and Math teach-ers. PT after-school andevening hours. ContactBrian or Ron at 846-1975
Security Officers needed.all shifts Fits well With stu-dent needs For moreinformation. call 856-9977.
RIDE HORSES IN COL-ORADO! Be a part of theriding staff at Girl Scoutovernight camp SW ofDenver. Must have recentexperience riding andteaching basic skills.Competitive salary. room.board. travel allowance.Late May- early August2001. Call 303-778-0109x 281 or email: rhon-damOgsmhcorg
Pediatric office nearmuseum looking for PT fil-ing and phone person.Fax resume to 786-5051.
LIVE AND WORK INCOLORADO! Be a CAMPCOUNSELOR at GirlScout overnight camp inthe mountains SW ofDenver. General coun-selors and program spe-cialist in: horseback rid-ing, hiking, backpacking.crafts. nature. challengecourse, farm. dance.drama. Administrativepositions also available.June-early August 2001.MAKE A DIFFERENCE!Competitive salary. room.board, health insuranceand travel allowance. Call303-778-0109 x281 ore m a i lmondam@gsmhc.org
"Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs PT. deliverystaff. Shifts available M-F.eam-Qam. or 9am-1pm.Minimum two shifts perweek minimum. $8.50/hr.Call Paul at 828-5932.
How about a new job forthe new semester?!? TheNC State Annual Fund isnow hiring fun and ener-getic people to makefundraising phone calls toNC State alums, Paystarts at $7.25/hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work. Youmust work 3 of the follow-ing shifts:Sunday 5:30-8:45Monday 69:15Tuesday 69:15Wednesday 6-9:15Thursday 6-915

enjoy. please apply onlineat www. ncsuedu/annual-fund-callhtmIf you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922.
Earn $25.00 today up toS210/mo. Only takes 2-4hrs/week. Seracare 828-1590.
Clothing Wholesaler isseeking to fill warehouseposnions immediatelyClose to campus, we offererXible schedules andregular raises. You mustbe able to lift 70lbs. andhave dependable trans-portation. Call 1-800-550-0323 and leave phone illand time to call.
Small, energetic. down-town litigation law firmseeks dependable. detailoriented person interestedin PT fleXible hours. Sendresume PO Box 1069Raleigh 27602 or fax to832-5080.
A high energy. Caryi=rrultlng office is lookingfor college students toperform multiple officetasks. Must be availableto work 15+ flexible hoursper week. Great Pay!!!! Ifinterested e-mail resumeto GEORGIAOPATLICA-TACOM____.______University Directories. thenation's largest publisherof campus telephonedirectories. is hiring for 2positions- CustomerRelations Representativeand Customer OperationsAssocrate for the summer.CSR‘s should be articu-late, enthuSiastic. organ-ized and professional.Customer Service experi-ence and computer skillsare helpful. COA's shouldbe detail-oriented. organ-ized. thorough, profes-sronai and be able to workalone as well as on ateam. Basic Computerand Accounting skills area plus. For more informa-tion. please contact.Stacie Jones at 968-0225ext 173 or visrt our web-Site at www.universitydi-rectorlescom.

Goodberry‘s FrozenCustard now hiring forevenings and weekends.Approx 2pm-midnight.Friendly. clean environ-ment serving deliciousfrozen custard. Flexiblescheduling. $8-10/hrCary 2325 DaVls Dr. 469-3550. 1146 Kildaire FarmRd. 457-2386.

able to lift over 50 lbsMust have own trans-portation SQ/hr. 855-9579.
Lifeguards needed.Manager and Asst.Manager. Must have cur-rent lifeguard certificationExcellent pay New laCility.Cary-Apex area. Posmonbegins May 2001 AquaKleer, Inc. Call 517-7433(pager) or 851-3022(home)
Fraternities-Sororities-Clubs-Student Groupsl!Earn 81000-82000 thissemester with the easyCampusfundraisercomthree hour fundraismgevent. No sales requtred.Fundraismg dates are fill-ing quickly, so call today!C o n t a c tCampusfundraisercom at(888) 923-3238. or VisnM .
m

Opportunity
ATTENTION: EARNEXTRA INCOME up to$25.00-S75.00/hr PT/FTINTERNET/MAIL ORDER888-416-0063.
Absolutely free info!Internet users wanted.$2000~$5000/month.www.)ustforus20.net—_—_Have gear. need cash?Have cash, need gear?Music Go Round.America‘s largest USEDMusical lnstument Dealeris here to help. Call 851-2252 or visit us atwww.musicgoround.comtoday! Located in the CaryCrossroads PlazaShoppin Center.

Spring Break
BreakBest pricesguaranteed! Cancun.Jamaica. Bahamas,Florida. Free Drink Parties“so much more! Grouprates still available! 1-800-234-7007 endlesssum-mertourscom

#1 SpringVacations!

Spring Break 2ndSemester Specials!!!Cancun from $439 withthe most reliable air.Meals and drinks avail-able. Space limited. calltoday. Group orgainizerstravel FREEI! 1-800-SURFS-UP or www.stu-dentexpresscom
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age and stealsI-orte is helped b) centerl‘II'L‘llLILIII ll.i}\\iiiitl. “IN! is.ocraging 13.1 points and 7.2rebounds per contest"Right no\\. little andllatwood are clearI} amongthe best players iii the cotin~tr_\." .‘s'endek said.Meanwhile. the Pack sawone of its best plasers. ArchieMiller. play 21 minutes inState's tnost recent game. a71—40 thrashing o1" FloridaState. 'I'hat's an encouragingsign lor the Pack as it is themost Miller has plii_\ed sincereturning l'rom a stress trac-ture in his Ielt leg.I‘lotIi Miller and point guard(‘litloid t‘iaiit'ord. whosprained his right ankle inpractice beloie the l-SI' con-test. me expected to pla}against the lIccls.Sendels's one career “inagainst l'Nf‘ came on Feb.21. 1008. when the Packshocked llle No, I lleels My73 at the Smith (‘enter.Seiidek said he hadn‘t decid-ed whether he‘d tise l'ilin ofthat contest to this)car's team. Ill‘spll'k‘
"We‘ll get together .is a stall.and decide what seeds toplant \HIIT our team." he said.State \\|Il be ti'_\ing toicicrse recent histor} I'N(‘has \ioii ltl oi the last llmeetings between the twoi‘i\a|s. \\llll the one exceptionbeing the “In contest in('liapel lllll, llistoricall).l'.\(' holds .i 1173’” seriesad\antage."'I‘lie_\‘i'c a great tcatn. butthes‘re \c‘l‘) beatable." saidSlate‘s Anthon) Lirund).

.fiwwth. . -
‘ JUV£¢§

Seniors Kenny lnge (left) and Ron Kelley have experienced victory over NorthCarolina just once in their four years at NC. State.

BASEBALL
t’, 'tiiima "in" i‘sgw it

come through l‘or lilon. espe-cialh iii its earlier “in mm:\[‘P;lldt‘llldll State. Miller‘stwo—run homer in the bottomot the ninth lil'ted Hon metthe Mountaineers To.
"lilon has a good ball club.

probabls the best hall club inthe history of their baseballteam." said .-\\ciit. "’I’hes'xehad a lot ol‘ great accomplish-ments in the past. bill this ispi‘obabl) their liiiest team.Thei‘w got a good armthrowing. Tlte_\‘\e got a goodgit) pitching against us tomor-rois. lle throws between 93and 05 mph and should be ahigli drat‘t pick. \Vc'wiust gotto prepare ourselves to be

reads to play”.>\nother plant to watch outlot is ,Iasoii I'uttle. 'Iultle. whois one ol‘ the lastest pla)ers onthe teaiii and \\.is lzloii's tallMVP. \\ent Nor—i ill theI’hoenn‘s last game againstthe \ellms .Iaclsels. singlinghome two runs. tor in thelotiith inning to cut the delicitlti Sv—l."It \\|lI be a good chairlenge." said .v\\cnt. "'I'Iit'}'\t‘

had a great season. llics iicntto l'eeh this past weekend andplated \cr} well and the}went down to \liaiiii andplased llll‘ei' t'liist‘ fjtitltesdown there. Hit-tie got ane\eellent ball club \\e II.1\L' toplgi) \c‘l‘). \L‘l'} \\t‘II lo li.i\t‘ .1chance to get back t'll tiaektiiiiioriim \VeNe iiist got toget back l01‘l;l)lllf_‘ the tspeolball \\e are capable Ill playmg.”
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Standings:
Team ACC Record OverallNorth Carolina 12-2 22-4
Duke 12-3 25-4Maryland 9-6 19-9
Virginia 8—6 19-6
Georgia Tech 8-7 16-10
Wake Forest 78 18-9
N.C. State 5-9 13-13
Clemson 212 11-16
Florida State 2-12 7-20
Tuesday's Game:
No. 16 Maryland 91, No. 2 Duke 80
Maryland's "39 Minutes of Hell." which the Terrapins patented in
the first meeting between these two teams. went the full 40 this
time. The Terps sp0iled Senior Night for Nate James and Shane
Battier. who finished with 31 points in his last appearance in
Cameron indoor Stadium.
Wednesday’s Games:
Georgia Tech at Florida State. 7:00 pm.
Tech clinches a winning conference record and at least the fifth
seed in the ACC Tournament With a win. On the flip side. a victo-
ry for FSU would give the Seminoles the inSide track on wearing
their home whites for the play—in game
Clemson at No. 7 Virginia, 7:00 pm.
The last two teams to beat North Carolina square ott in UVa's
University Hall. The Cavaliers have a date Saturday with
Maryland, possibly to determine who will be the No. 3 seed in the
ACC Tournament, as long as they don't get caught looking past
the Tigers.

~Outsidef‘k
N.C. State

Ewing returns to New York
Patrick Ewing didn‘t er) but couldn‘t wipe the smile oll~ his face asthe fans \s ho ho ed and hated him for 15 years gave him a thrceaninutestanding oiation Tuesda} night in his return to Madison Square(iarden.“Pat-rick l‘iwring. Pat—rick l‘.\\ mg." came the chant from the crowd ot19,703 who turned out earl} to make sure the} were on hand tor theone moment basketball tans in the cit} had been looking forward tosince last summer \\ hen listing \\ as traded
Former teammate Mark Jackson. the newest Knick. “as the first toe\tcnd a handshake and a hug prior to the opening tip. \\ Inch Ewinglost to his successor at center. Marcus (‘amby
Ewing got the ball in the low post on Seattle‘s first possession andscored easil} oi er a smiling Camb). but the basket did not bring muchol a boisterous response
That had alread} happened during pregame introductions as thecrow d stood and cheered w no hoos were heard »~ throughout a one-ininutc compilation of ideo highlights from Ewing‘s career.
The in ation continued as list ing. who stood shifting from side to sideduring the highlight l'ilm. \\ as introduced first among Seattle‘s starters.
The Kniclss plasers and coaches stood and cheered. too. in one of thelongest sustained osations at the arena in recent years.lining paid a pic-game visit to the players lounge near the Knickslocker room. sasing hello to \arious players. coaches and team offi—cials.He did not travel with the team from Boston to New York alter theirgame on Monda} night because his father. Carl. became ill alter theSonics-Celtics game,A chant rang out as l€w ing took la) ups with the Sonics seven minutesbet‘ore player introductions. and man) in the sellout crowd remainedstanding throughout warmups,

Do you like
Athletics?

Are you an NC
State student?

If you answered YES to all
of these questions, we have

the job for you!!!
NC State Sports Medicine has a few openings for studentathletic trainer: d. aides to gain experience working With athletesin the allied health field
If interested please call Nicole Neal at bib-2111 to set up an interview
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SCORES
No games scheduled

”- ' 4‘s:61.0. Statgwould love nothing bet-
ter than to perpetuate North Carolina’s
recent struggles.

Jack Daly
Sports Editor

It may be the perfect time to take onNorth Carolina.The Tar Heels have lost two of theirlast three and. withVirginia Sunday. their loss tohave drawn the ireof head coach MattWW“: Doherty.
M. BASKETBALL On the otherhand. it mav be theAT UNC worst possible timeWHEN: to take on NorthCarolina.TONIGHT’ The Tar Heels9100 RM. have lost two ofWHERE/TV: their last three and.with their loss toCHAPEL Virginia Sunday.HILL/ESPN have drawn the ireof head coach MattDoherty:If NC. State (13-13. 5-9 AtlanticCoast Conference) is sure of onething. it‘s that No. 4 L'NC (22-4. l2<

It won‘t be lookingahead to its showdownwith Duke this weekendat the Smith Center.Rather. the Heels” focuswill be squarely on theWolfpack when the twoteams meet tonight at theDean Dome at 9 pm."North Carolina‘s atough team to play ifyou‘re playingthere or if you are play-mg them at your place." said State‘sDamien Wilkins. "They're going tobe hungry. they're going to be upsetand they‘re going to come out w ant~ing to blow us out. It‘s up to us to notallow that to happen."In the first meeting of the seasonbetween the two rivals. L'NC ekcd otrta 60—52 victory at the lintei‘rairiiiiciitand Sports Arena iii a game that wascloser than the score indicated.”Last time we played them. it waspretty much down to the last couplepossessions." Wilkins said. “we‘regoing to try and keep it that way.”State used a strong second-halt per»formance to cull what had been a litpoint halftime lead into 53-52 deficitwith 1:51 remaining. but the Pack

Wednesday

offense suddenly went listless and theTar Heels scored the game's finalst‘\L‘l‘l [Willis.~\s the teams prepare to collide in('hapcl Hill. it is L‘N("s offense thatis sudilerily struggling.In the Stiroo loss to I'Va Sunday.sllpct‘ sopllotilot’c‘ .ltiscph litirtc actual-ly missed some open shots. and noother Tar Heel could step tip and pro-\idc instant ollcrisc.»\ week earlier Ill its to theTigers. l‘.\(' could orily shoot 38.5percent trom the floor against lowa(’lcriisoiifor his part. State Iiead coach HerbSciidek is skeptical of those whoquestion the potency of Carolina‘soffense,

loss

a orts

D‘JN W .SQN SW””‘0'“ Archie Miller‘s shooting touch was back Sunday against Florida State.
“They lost on the road to a team thisweek that is ranked [seventh] in thecountry." Sendek said. "NorthCarolina's a really good team I don‘tknow that you can conclude that theiroffense has hit a Itrll or anything else.They played a very good team[Virginia] on the road.”
And any team that has Forte on itcan‘t be c\pected to stay iii the oflerrsi\e doldrtims very long. Forte. a caii~didate tor both AFC Player of theYear and National Player of the Yearawards. is leading the ACC with 21.3points per game. He is also in the top10 iii the conference iii field-goal per-rccntage. assists. free—throw percent—

See HEELS Page 9

ack would accept NI

ours WILSON/57A“The NIT is still possible tor State.

Pack looks to reestablish home-field advantage
0 Elon College won‘t be a pushover tor
II.C. State.

Justin Sellers
Staff Writer

The task of defending its home fieldwill continue Wednesday aftemoon forthe NC. State baseball team. when ithosts the Elon Phoenix.The Wolfpack (3—6). which has lostfour games in a row. is hungry to snapout of that streak and instead start astreak of wins leading into conferenceplay.Last weekend. however. was a disap-pointing one for State. as it lost a three-game series to Rutgers at Doak Field.“We are coming off of a weekend

0 Head coach Herb Sendelt indicated
during his teleconference Tuesday that
N.C. State would go to the NIT it it
qualifies.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports Iclrtoi‘

If NC State is offered an int itationto the NIT at the end of the regularseason. expect the Wolfpack to acceptbased on comments made Tuesday byhead coach Herb Sendek during hisweekly teleconference
When asked if playing in the NITfor a fifth consecutive season wouldbe a disappointment. Scndek immedi-ately countered the question. sayinghe thought that the idea was “ridicu»Ious."
“The NIT is a tournament that does-

where we didn't play extremely well."said head coach Elliot Avent. “We had agood practice today [Tuesday] preparingfor Elon. We‘re justWHAT: trying to work onsome things to pre-BASEBALL VS' pare our team. for usELON to play better."Junior outfielderWHEN: Brian Wright is offTODAY to a good start with a’ batting average ol3300 RM, .478. Wright, wholeads the team inWHERE: almost every often--DOAK FIELD sive category. is tiedfor the most runs bya Pack player with six and has sevenRBIs. two of which came againstRutgers Sunday.

ri't lia\e any shame to it as far as I‘mconcerned. It's one that has great his-tory and tradition." Sendck said. "Wecompeted in that tournament the lastfew years. and I cart tell you categor—ically that the teams who are playingin there are really good teams.They're well coached. and on a givennight. they can beat anyone."
State. which currently has a I3-I3record, still has to pick up two morewins before it can even start thinkingabout whether or not to accept anoffer from the NIT. The Pack‘s finaltwo regularsseason games are againstNorth Carolina and Wake Forest. witha potential first-round rriatchtip in theAtlantic (‘oast (‘onferenceTournament against I'NC or Duke.
"We‘re very aware of what it wouldtake at this point." Sendek said. “It'sreally not that complicated. In orderto go the NIT. we have to finish with

Elon (6-6) so far this season has goneup against some of the best in the nation.giving it the upper hand when it comesto the experience factor.
Against No. 4 Miami. it put up a hardfight but lost a close one to theHurricanes 4-2. The Phoenix are alsocoming off of a series with No.Georgia Tech. Flori lost the first gamel8-7. but battled back in the secondgame to only lose by the score of 9-5.The third game of the series was rainedotit.Wes Miller is having a big season sofar at the catcher position for thePhoenix. Miller was expected to be a bigfactor at the plate this season and he hasIn ed up to expectations. Miller has

See BASEBALL. Page 9

bid
a winning record. We‘re guaranteedthree more games. the two regularseason plus the first rotitid of the ACC
Tournament. In order to have a win-ning record at this point. we wouldclearly have to win two of the three."
The Pack has been to the NIT ineach of Scndek‘s first four seasons ashead coach.
In l907. State entered the ACCTournament with a I343 record butswept into the conference title gameto earn a spot in the .‘IT. the team'sfirst postseason appearance since1991. The Pack bowed out in the sec-ond round of the NIT that year. as itdid in the next two.
Last season. State made the nationalsemifinals at Madison Square Gardenin New York before losing 62-59 inovertime to eventual champion WakeForest.

DVLAN W‘LSON/S'AF‘Baseball plays Elon at home today.

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball «1‘ UNC. 2/28. 9:00W. Basketball. ACCs. 3/3Wrestling. ACCs. 3/3
Gymnashcs. Woltpack Invite. 3/2Baseball vs. Elon. 2/28. 3:00

basketball

Big Macs
eleased yesterday. the2001 McDonald‘s Highchool All-Americateam boasts an NC State men‘sbasketball signee for the thirds t r a i g h ryear. i

lJ u i u sHodge. a 6-foot—S wing-man fromthe Bronx.will suit upfor theWolfpacknext season.but notbefore heenhanceshis already renowned nationalreputation as an explosive scorerin the McDonald's event.A member of the McDonald'sEast team. Hodge‘s first nation-ally televised game fromCameron Indoor Stadium won‘tbe one where he contends withhostile. home—court-defendingfans. Rather. when Cameronhosts this year‘s McDonald'sgame on Wednesday. Mar. 28.Hodge will join 23 other prepstars in the premier prep basket-ball showcase.In many respects. the successof a program is contingent uponand a function of how manyMcDonald‘s .-\Il-Americans itrecruits and signs. True. howwell a player plays in highschool isn't necessarily indictrtive of how he will play in col-lege. Looking back at oldMcDonald’s rosters is. however.a “Who‘s Who" among elite bas-ketball players. as the McD'sadvisory committee points out.Michael Jordan. Kobe Bryantand Magic Johnson played in thegame. founded in W77. Iiightgold medalists from either theI992 or 1996 ISA men‘s bas—ketball teams were Big Macs,Nine NBA Rookies of the Yearare alums of the game.And the WW) McD's roster is a"Who‘s Who” among prominent\(‘AA stars and future .\'B\studs. Consider the guys fromjllsl two years ago: JasonWilliams. (‘arlos Boo/er. .IoeForte. Nick (‘ollison. JonathanBender. Donnell Haiycy. BrettNelson and Jason (iai'dner.So what kind of team successdoes a steady diet ol Big Macsmean for a college basketballprogram? Well. since I090.North Carolina and Duke lead allother programs. having signed acombined 35 McDonald's playvers 1 its for the Tar Heels and l7for the Blue Devils). That Iiasresulted in a measly I2 FinalFours and three national champi-onships for the two programs inthe given time pcnod.The Atlantic Coast (‘oiifer‘eiicchas three other future playersbesides Hodge on this year's ros-ter and leads all other confer~erices in terms of number of All—Americans signed. not surpris-ingly.ACC schools have signed l27all»tirrie. Christian Laettnerplayed in the game. as did EltonBrand. Vince Carter and KennyAnderson.

Rob
Godfrey

Anthony Richardson is ahometown favorite for thisyear's game. A senior atRaleigh's Leesville Road HighSchool. his intra—city rivalry withjunior Shavlik Randolph withouta game at Reynolds Coliseumjust three weeks ago. Richardsonaverages nearly 20 points pergame.Leesville plays Fayettevillc7lst High. 4-A state runner-uplast year. in the state qututcrfi-rials Friday night.Daniel Ewing. of WillowridgeHigh School in Texas. is a Dukesigriee and a member of the 200iWest squad. His high schoolteam is in the middle of a 56—gamc winning streak. pushingtowards another Texas Iiiglischool championship.Jawad Williams. of Lakewood.N..l.. is the final future ACC starin the game. The 6—foot-7 for-ward is headed to NorthCarolina.
Rob Godfrey 's columns appearon wednr’xduy's. He can hereached a! 515-241] orilieii‘lir'rlr't'@uola‘ont.


